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THE TWO MACS
WEEKiy NEWS NOTES 
FPifll GIBES HSBBOe
On Monday evening the employees 
of the Sidney Mills, Ltd., gathered 
at the Sidney Hotel to say farewell 
to their former superintendent, Mr. 
Geo. McMullen. There was a sumpt- 
ous banquet provided by the employ­
ees at which sixty-one were present.
After the toasi to the King, Mr. 
R. Pope, on behalf of his fellow-em­
ployees, presented Mr. McMullen 
with a gold hunting-case watch suit­
ably engraved. Mr. MciMullen, 
though taken by surprise, thanked 
the donors most heartily for their 
appropriate gift and exprc.ssed the 
pleasure he had derived from his 
five years us their superintendent.
Mr. J. Bruce Burton then present­
ed Mr. MacIntyre with a pair of 
white gold cuff links as he was also 
severing his connection with the 
company. Mr. MacIntyre expres.sed
Salt Spring Island Rugby Team 
Loses in Match With Duncan 
—Score 0-3




REV. T. M. HUGHES
1 Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, Fob. 4.—The Salt 
Spring Hand Rugby Team went to 
Duncan on Saturday and played the 
Duncan team. 'I'he result was G to 
3 points in favor of Duncan. Those 
going from Ganges, were: Messrs. P. 
Lowthcr, E. Springford, S. Jones, 
V. C. Morris, Derinot Crofton, Des­
mond Crofton, H. Churchill, Major 
Drummond, W. E. Stewart, J. Harri­
son, B. Cartwright, T. F. Speed, 
Percy Beech, D. Abbott.
The following will be of interest, 
undotibtedly, locally. In the issue of 
Jan. 2S, Victoria Daily Times, is an 
article “Chinook Has its Own Doc­
tor—district hires community medi­
cal man." Their scheme was started 
a year ago, and only last week
Miss Norah Isabel Pov/nall United in Marriage to 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, Rector of North 
Saanich Anglican Churches
Mt. .Newton t.'omes Off I'iclorious in 
Chalh'ng'e Given by West. Sniin- 
ieli Women's institute
materialized. The members of the 
his appreciation in a few tvell-chosen Health Club pay a nominal charge
The marriage of Nora Isabel, only 
daughter of l\lr, ami Mr.s. Guy F". 
Pownall, of N'ortli Siiaivicli, to Rev. 
r. M. Hughes, younger son of tlie 
Rev. A. and .Mrs. Hughes, of New­
ton Abliot. Devonshire, Fhighind, 
took place on 'W’ednesday morning, 
Feb. G. at 1.0. la in Holy Trinity 
church. Patricia Bay, the cluirch be­
ing packed to the door.
The ch.ui'ch was prettily d.coraled 
witli (lafl'odiis. pussy willows and 
ferns, l.n' ihi' hrhla's girl frieiula. 
Miss Gwiiine. Miss McDow' ii, .Miss 
D. Fr;iser ami .Mi.sv \', .Sainioii. .Vfti.'r 
tile ni.arritige sen ice lioly cu:nmun- 
ion was ailiniuisP'red to the In'ide 
and jgronr.i after wliieh tlie register 
was signed.
Tile lu'.puy cuuiile h-l'l tlie church
The lii'idc entered the church on! to the strains of .M..‘iui( ls.shon’s Wetd-
words.
Speeches by Mr. J. T. Taylor and 
Mr. L.; Rigg expressed the regret 
felt at Mr. McMullen’s departure. 
Mr. George Hill acted as toast- 
' master.'.'
Jokes and stories followed and a 
most enjoyable evening was brought 
:to a close by! the singing of “For 
They are ; Jolly Good; Fellows’
“God Save the: King.”
the arm of her father, carrying a 
while prayer book in jdace of a 
boquet. during the singing of the 
hymn “’O Perfect Love, all liuinan 
thought transcending.’’ The very 
impressive service was comhicted by
ding March which was playi'd iiy tlie 
\Vilki:r;')!i, andorganist. iMiss 1. F 
the pooling of the bools.
Lunch was iiartakon of at the 
home of the lirido’s paroii;-; iiy the 
immediate roiativoB am! llio oft'iciat-
and
and have free medical treatment for: 
the year. They claim to be pioneers 
in the scheme of having a commun­
ity doctor^-and that where they lead 
others yvill follow. As: it happens 
the Health Club of Ganges and vicin­
ity was formed and has been in op­
eration since Dec. 1, 1923 with over 
one hundred memhers, and Dr. E. 
H. Lawson, M.D.iM.C.; their medical 
adviser. The Ganges Health Club will 
hold ‘their . first, annual meeting in 
the Mahon Flail on Thursday -at S 
-p.m.,;';Feb.P7. L'
'We. are sorry to learn , of the ill- 
;ness of Miss Liilu Rowan. eldest 
■daughter of; Major and Mrs. Rowan.
the Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of I ing clergymen, after v.-hich . left
Coliinibia, assisted by the Very Ilev- 
erend the Dean of Columbia.
The bride was attended by Miss 
Maisie Evans, of Victoria, as brides­
maid. The Rev. Robert Axon, vicar 
of. Marpole, B. C., acted as best man.
The bride looked very charming in 
a .dross of dark blue sillt Morocaine 
heavily beaded, a large pale grey 
picture bat and a black wolf fur. 
The bridesmaid was very pretty: in 
a pale green ;crepe dress made ,in 
Greek stylo and a black: picture bat .
During the :: service “Load ns 
Heavenly Father, Lead us” was sung.;
R: is Reared ' it,is appendicitis.';
B JMrs. J. D. MacKay, Imtc President
S of Victoria Presbyterial W.M.S.
H Gives Adtlresses
(Review Correspondent.) 
.PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 5.—AJ
.... ... L.i in I Tv-, Art ‘o T, i f Q
w ^e/measles;are .visiting;;the homes 
of tMr. ;N. : Wilson,; Mr; V. |C. iMbrris,
in their car t(' catch the af'ernoon 
boat to Yancotiver on their way to 
Portland and Seattle, w-here they 
will spend theii' lioneymoon.
'rhe bridotgrooui’s present to the 
bride was a .sapphire diamond broach, 
the bride’s present to the groom a 
small pain tin,g, the bridegroom’s pre­
sent to the bridesmaid wa:s a. butter­
fly-winged broacli. ,
'' Several'-of the congregatio;n;\"ent 
provided, with rice . to -shower on the 
happy couple but they slipped, away 
so quickly, that, the! good; intentions 
were frustrated. : : r
Mryys; :Pn Beech'y :Mr;; GFyJ: ;:Mouat,; 
Mr. E. Parsons. - We wish them all 
a speedy recovery.
Mr. D. S. Johnson, cousin of Mr.
Wobd-
the Manse on Wednesday night, a 
most: interesting and inspiring talk 
was given by MrsT J. D. MacKay, of 
Victoria^who recently relinquished 
her post as president of the Victoria 
Presbyterial W.M.S., and is leaving 
shortly for Winnipeg. Mrs. McKay 
has been for i many; years a faithful 
officer of the “homo base,” as she 
termed it ,and is thus thoroughly ac- 
the wbrk of this enbr- 
; ; getic organization. Her description
of the Social Service work, the Bvan- 
gelical, ! ^Educational .; arid; Medical 
^ ' work, that is being carried on 
' throughout Canada, as .well! as in 
foreign !;iarids; , brought; a very ! vivid
George Turner, is visiting at “ ’ o
;Mr.! Harold;;Warbrirtbn was a;visi­
tor at Ganges on Monday, 
y-sThere - ■vvillyhe .'ri' !whist,'drive, and
(Sr:
(Review Correspondent) 
KE.A'riNC, Feb. G.-AVest Saanich 
Women’.-; lusliiule card players cUal- 
len.ged ili.e players from ]\luunt Now- 
ton for a .secoiul game of military 
.'lUU. uml the iiri’iiir was held ou NIon- 
d;iy night at lliO Instilu!" ha 11! 'I'liere 
wa.s plenty cf fua and jnllitv throu.gh- 
out tlie evening, l.nit uiuk'’'neath all 
Shis there was detected n firm re­
solve tliat no ti'iclvswmiliA bo over­
looked nor nce.s thrown away. ’I'he 
two clubs ai-e iirelty evenly matched 
but Dame Eortiim.' failed t>) smile on 
West Saanich uml IMonnt Newton 
finished six points ahead. Prize-vin- 
uei's were; ;Miss Hagan Mr.s. Hall, 
Mr. B. F'ox and Mr. Buckle. Second 
jirizeJ’-: Mr:.;. Wallrer. 'Mrs Guy, i\Ir. 
Lindsay and J-Ir. Osherue. Consola­
tion:;; Miss Wright, I\Ir;s. Petcli, 'Mr. 
ami Air;;, Wallace. jMv.s.. Walker 
made the ladies high bid and Mr. Itl. 
Hydes the gent.s. The committee ser­
ved ’.-iupper at the end of the play 
and then; dancing was en.joyed for 
a couple of hours. ^!rs. F'ceeiand. 
.Miss Wright arid Mr..:E. Rochon were
Mlr^ in M) o 1 oi p II cj
The Girls’; Institute Club held ; a 
mcotiug at the home of IMiss; E., Gold 
on J'hursday afternoon. . Rehearsal 
for thb concert on Feb. T1 ..bccupied; 
most of the afternoon after uyhicli 
the hostess served . afternoon:; tea.
: ; The “Y- Cubs,” of Victoria-played 
.basketbalF against the; juniors!! of 
WRst Ttoad ; on Friclay, ^evening, and,; 
desiiite ; some;!: splendid ;; work by ;A.- 
Wright,! the , ’teams stay': player ',, ;pn 
:,lhat;.occasibri, as,; well; as, .steady -and 
combined; effort ■ on. the :part ;.of ; his 
supporters, the home team carried
'riio Anglican congregations of the 
parish ot North Kuanich joined to­
gether on Thursday inorniiig, .Ian. 
31, in making a, presentation of .sil­
ver to the rector. Rev. T. Al. Hughes, 
oil the occasion of his upproaclilhg 
marriage. 'i'he present was a .92- 
piece .set of Rogcr.s' silverware in an 
open case, , with a silver iilat.e suit- 
ably inscribed. The presentation 
was quietly :made by a (lei'uilation 
from the three cburche.s:Mr, Gi 3al- 
mon - andM r. J as. Copithorne, from 
Holy Trinity and . Church !;Hall, and 
Mr. W. Hurst ami Mr, amr Mr.s. F. 
I'L L. I’hilp, from St. Andrew’s. Rev. 
Air. Flughe.s, taken comiiletely by 
.surpri.se, thanked the deputation for 
the beautiful gift with a few suitable 
words. 'I'lie gift is now on show in 
the Sidney 'rradiug window.
PEBSONftL UNO LBGIIL
Galiano Min.strcLs Playotl to 
Crowded House Sal ui'day 
-Night!;-
(Review Correspondent) ! , ; 
GALIANO ISLANDV Feb. '4;—On
Saturday night the long looked: for
appearance Of the Galiano !Minstrels
dance^atythe Malion ;Hall on : 'Plirirs- 
day evening, Feb. 14. 'I'ickets are
?l,()0: ;arido gross! proceeds: go to the" 
LadyVAIinto hospital: RtS.V.P: ;to
Mr.;-ivicAfeef hefbre’ Feh. HO. ■; v: b 
Mr. A. ; W. brake' recently' Pur­
chased some property froin the Salt 
Spririg; Island Creamery association 
and intends to 'build! a house on it in 
;the Spring.':-
;;;;:!;AIr. -.and :-AIrs;!:-;W;,.:;C.;-;!!Wilsoh'.JefF
on Saturday for 'Victoria, where they 
Avill reside. !
Popular Victoria Printer Named a.s Successor to Mn William 
H. Cullin—is V/el! Known in this District 
having several relations here
oft:thebtoriors,::the:sebre’:'being H6-, 
3 6. 'I'be game iilaycd between the 
AVest Road seniors and Belmont S.S. 
was the.heller contest as the players 
Were more equally inatched and 
.after the visitors had steadied down 
to work, they found the: basket with • 
out any difficulty, hut were unable 
t n l.-o .1 li A loart: seen red:: bv thoir
Creamcbeck; Benjamin Butterfat 
and Albert Aldorbottom, settlers and 
members of the road gang; Aliss May 
who became Samuel Featherweight, 
‘ VO keeper; Air. Gerald Steward 
IS the hero, Henry Butterfat;
: picture of The urgeiii; need for groat- v Air. J, II.; Kingdom left for Vic
; er effort on the part of’the Christian 
women. The address was Intorspers- 
od with music and at the close, Mr.s 
AIcMillnn sorvod rofreshinonta.
On Friday afternoon Airs, McKay 
adrtros.sed the Alission Band, (unl de- 
lightod the children with her stories 
of life among children ot other lands.
toria on Saturday. He expects to he 
away for a week.
Air, George We.st expects to leave 
on 'Puesday for Vancouver.
AHfis Beryl Scott Is in .charge ot 
the telephone exchange until Aliss 
Aitkons is able to return to work.
A daughter was liorn to Air. and
especially those who arc to become 1 Airs. Tasaka at the Lady Alinto hos-
now Canadians,
Air. and Airs. Will Molllson have 
moved into their now homo, though 
the work Is not ohliroly (;oi\tpIoted.
' Mr. John Ulhson ari'ived home
from Powell River on Frldtiy, and 
WlB' spend a fortnight here Imforn
'■s;'
rottirnlng to his work.
Air, and Mrs, Goo. FI. Norris! and 
InfaiU (laughter, of Victoria, linye 
. hoen! Kpendlng! it, .wo((k„ with Uio , lat- 
’; tor’s' ■ parontsL: A!ri andV Airs; Alex.
; liamiUon,,; .,
The funeral of I he lale Airs. Gha«
;!; Silglngs,: mii'FTnoBday Hiftonioon : of 
last week, was larBoly attonded. 'rhe 
':.!:florvlcq'-;:!!wnH':Hnto''b!<)\vlng'.';lo ''-.'thij 
"Royal" not arriving until rioarly 
3,30 p.m., hut thoro. was a largo con* 
grogatlon in tho ;" Anglican church, 
whons Rov. Porter oondnclod the 
. forvlce, and diiaivy more Joined the 
! procoflillpn as It.neared! tho local 
comolory. A number of heautlful 
wreaths loHtIflod to the oslemn in 
which the deceased was hold, Miss 
Noll Imwson, of ’'(Victoria, and Air. 
John Hoosnn, of Chilliwack, were 
among the reVallvoft who atleiidod 
the funeral.
Messrs, uaynor, wneuum and 
;,;,-purcin, who'have hoen cultlng polou 
at Brownlng llarhor for some weeks 
have now completed their contract 
and left; for. Victoria.,. ;
Alosprs,' Conery and .'lilhorlo ' dis* 
!!'pmi)d,, ,0f': a Hargo tinmlasr. of,. po 1 es
' 'n'ealr-antF
' ! Mr. Fry lft tiowdiavlng a radio riot
’Rmrialled.■ ■, '.V '
idtal, Jan, 27.
Air. and Airs, laurgett. of f’ow- 
ichan, are at the l.ady Alinto hos­
pital. Air. Leggett helng In for treat­
ment! for his eyes.
Congruttilallons to Air. and.Mrs, 
Hul)ert .Sutherland, of llella Coola, 
on the hlrth 'of a son at Ilie lauly 
Mlnto hospital, Fbth. 'i,
, ’I’he following ! were denatlons to 
tho! Lady; Alinto hosidtal during Jan­
uary: C.,,L. Cropper, egg and iiiHga"' 
ziiivn, Min, A, J. I’V,',’,itl',, nii'igiiZlncr,; 
Mr. A. Inglls, chicken ; Mr. Si Igings, 
.yegouihles; Mrs, !l, ',':.!''l'b'ofton,;
chicken; Airs, IRmle, linen and 
'hhickenN'' t:,!'-' !!;
Aliss Inghain, who has had io 
tloso her private school on account 
ot •several of the children : having 
measles, left for her home in Point 
arey'.for. It coifplo (if ,wc(d(s, when 
she e.N)mctii to ro-open her school, ,
Cnpt, V, G. llest expeclH to loavo 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, where ho 
will HTulortako' some resoarcH tvork.
8,S. "Hoi aim X Baxter," of San 
icranclsc.o,: was ImuBrig cedar pohm 
all day Aloiulny and part of Timsday 
In Giingea llitrhor. Tho cargo In- 
(inoes ('.('Uhl poles mxn Aii, 
pine's dmopv ahd b j'nom owned hy 
A11% Trago and ol.hei'ii. Tha pblos
were hoInOed from tho; aoa hy der-
took placet The school house was 
crowded to capacityjwhen the curtain:. 
ro.se. The first half of: the prograrii- 
consisted of an original sketch ‘‘A 
Night, at AIud£1 at Harbor,’’ especiailyN 
written for the occasion bytIVtr.;H: W. 
Harris, who also was respbrisible f<5r: 
the; formation of the ;troup.;;;:: Those 
taking 
Stanley
Zala who took the parts of Cyrus
ci part in the play were; Air. 
i  Page, ;Mr.;'Steward and Mr.
the'stcire
who w
Mr, C. F': BaiiflehlV who Is In tuie-Rii Vkdoriii, wliuru im llml uii opilor 
(med Mr, William;;:!!,. Gnlllp, who ; hi
tbvpyei'take:the e d; jeurcj !: y: li  
oiipommts in the first, half. . Ti'e 
final .score in favor of West Saanich 
was .i;:-4 1. 'Phe liiic-ups were: 
V.Vfjiihs—'Eb!’Fb(lenv:'A'!:.;!!Vpie’ltF^ 
'ATtiddiford, -AVt Rohbrfson,: B.; Killick; 
AVesi, Road--—V. linines, .R,;Andorsan; 
N. Dayios,;,.Al.:;:Rice, -A. Shiner., -C, 
SluggeH idayed as suhstitufe lin., H(jC7: 
q n d „ h al L. !' B el in b n L ; S, S.—Pigleny 
iLervb,;!: Gandy, qtJpIniBon, ; Griffith. 
;;Ayost: pllbad—-Peden, vReriouf m; 'rrib- 
riian, St,van and La\vspn. Trie jiihibr 
gamb vvas refeiu-ied iri. tho; I st; period 
by;:AY.: P(ideri,jr;, ;uiul dast halt:!l)y,'A. 
Aridoraoh,:while;■ A.- Potch' .acted ss 
referee for fho soniors..
(’lulls wishing Io arrange a gairio 
evith West Fload will lileaso nofify IT. 
A. HlalkU), Shigg'jtis, or T., Peden, 
Victoria,
The Smith Saanich Ayomeii’H In- 
sHlate held its |•egular' curd paH.y 
1,1 Hie I’clii pe.l'u ace Htill, Ki.atilig, oil 
•Salarday evening. Twelve tables 
Were in play and Interest was v'/ell
!>U,;.UUIII-1|. tllhl, IUI./.I-' UllllKil.i Ui;i' .
Alva. McAliilleii, Alias ,1 Infer,.; Air. 
iPitl.on luid ■ Fred MlchoH, ! |Gocoiid 
lii'ittesF Airs, Gold, .Mi’., Aiiicy. Alifis 
i;m.'i'idi. and Mr. .fMiftoii, , A iHpi.uilal 
jiriite ,waa!.,woiii ,liy Airs. Gale •wliti !,(ic- 
I'lipled Uie, liKdO’ (duilr, ’rim ovonlngH 
jiUu.r.uire was concliKhul by a'dunce 
in wlihdi all proMhit ^jotnm), . Gie 
mimic provided by tlm ImyM and Jilrls 
iirdiVn imiidi aiii'ireclafoil.
Mr. Gayzer and Air. Harris who ably 
played the villains, q’iinothy Tail- 
shaft and Jerry iMuftler; Mrs. Twiss 
AT a r i a: ;AV h i D D1 e t r 0 C.
herbirio. Alary F’catberweiglit. Among 
this company ot able artists it was 
indeed hard to give tho palm to any 
particular one, suffice it to say tho 
acting throughout was beyond praise. 
T'iie sidondid scenery was painted by 
Air; Harris and Aliss Alay. The sec­
ond part ot tho program comilatcd 
of "Tho Alinstrel Show.” Air, Cayzur 
made an ideal ccnlro man, while Mr. 
Harris. Air. Steward, Air, Stanley,
Page and Gerald Steward in the cor­
ners kept the aiullonco convulsed 
with hiiighted, The program began 
wltlt!' the ' opening clibniH,; aV!miodley:;y:: . !,J 
of old songs, , then a song by- IMatp ; ; ^ 
(Air.! Zala), a gukowalk by Pansy'and ;; 
Remmt (Mrs. Twiss and Aliss Alay), 
song ■'Sitting in II. Corner by Caro­
lina,” Aliss! Phyllis BellUoiiHe: song, 
"Mab.nma Fooii!” Viy Airs: 'I’wiss; a - 
dialogue, "RtuiiUng the ;Paper to F! 
tlrimny,” by Aimahollo! and Topsy :. : > 
(Ml", HiindC inid MImi Nenlii' Slew- 
nI'll); :song, , '.‘Collon Bawn," ; ;by ;■ 
Sambo (Air. Slewiirdj; duel, "Galla­
gher iiiiiLShbani’Liiy TintUH nndvIMalo: !;)!:-;■!’; 
(Gin'tihl Slteward and V. Zala). Tlte ■ 
elmdiir; (dioriis wiiu a medlry of 
model'll iton;’,H, The Niilloinil Anlhein 
firbngrit ”|ii(,i,'bx(mi'kMit''i'i'r(igrani;:',trv!'u:': 
close.;-!! 111. answer ■ to,,crlpiv,(.)f !,unthoiv.
Mr,, ],liu'rlH;C(ini(F for ward; anil;. iiHide ay! 
ici Hoeeidi III Which lie reiiViirkod
being .liiipoi'iUiiilihUid.! . as. Kliig'i:, 
Primer, was Imfii In Soiilli! Sannlull 
at the fnriii of Ills nniit and inudii, 
the ;Jate,'I’hbs, Mlelieli,; Me;lias,sev­
eral coiisInH rnshllng In IliHt (Uslriet, 
viz, Mr, Wi Al. ‘!Mlcholl,>: Mrs, ! T1ioh, 
Smith, North Saiinlelt, mid Air, Geo. 
Allchell. who is fiirmlnn near.Gldiioy, 
Air, Bnnflold. is a vain ml niomhor 
of,! The Times composing room slnff. 
He will tak(.i eliiinte of the Gnvern- 
luont printing Iniremi mi March 31. 
when ,Mr, Ciilllii's roslgnaUmi lakes 
effoct, Ah KIiik’b Prlnli'r ho will 
have comphde dlreoHon of all prliit-
inmty lo rim:oinu.V;uiillu.r (viii,.,iviu'yy
(.l.iiui ot iirimliii;,aml lii(!i!;.lil|hlj)i;';. .women’s: limtltmo comlilnod; a Tar,q-
wull privly!,lII hmior; of jA'IIsh:Shields,In (‘.(Viiiu'ciIon ; wlHi the illiislrat- 
lug ;!dde,:of piililltihliig; W'lM'k It ;Hi,uy 
he irtbnfioned'fhiit Air, BiiiifltildiwaH 
coitiiiecled ' with a firm ef cioi'rH vi'rH 
ill llihr cil.v, where he ;li!,id,nil! oiiiior- 
iirnlty to speclalh:,! iti fiiaf iiuxiilary 
art, of (.nirrent imhllmiUomi,
Air. Hiinfleld Is now Urn seeredary 
of The VTcinrin T.vpographiciil (.fnlon
wiili tlielivregnlai';' card: lim'l.y on 
Tuesday ,nIghf! AIumitV flfl.y'MBiost.s 
Wert), iireHom. and the..foliowing per- 
sonii!wbrp winners: of first■, prlzosl; 
All's, ,,G-ihoriie, AIi'h. I’(d,(.'h, Air. >StUii 
MteUford iiiid Mr. Hagan,' Co;iiuola- 
iloimi Mr. and Mrs. Hall, AHh.'i Shields 
mid Air, H,; Fox. !! ,At: the ond oC .fhe
a poidGon he had ledd fer two yi.'ars, I'ui're'HhmentH wove Hervcid,
and ia uluo Hecrelary: of the Allied 
I'rimlinr Trade:-! (.hmiicii,
He has been engagiMl for u pmiv 
her of year;': in .variom-iwelfare. Hut';
Ing done for tin) Govermmmt at,, Us and |i:m been
O' il", |((0'H)!uomt Hu 1 IdiiiU'H. 1 (iii’i
an :t(uive nieni’
Victoria puhllc Hchdols ‘and went 
sH'ulghf ,fn,im lu'hool Io Hio prliifing 
rich.M, Hor.K.i'limi.m. four at a time, and, houne ot IL (<• Y\ii*,: ih'
placed In 1!h(V hold of the vossol, She! served prirt of his appremlceHhlp 
will 'sail shortly tor Ham F’rimciHfio. complotliig It with . Mr.; (.'.usuedf 
.MinrrrU brn* (be (iiiuniHuu euslnin of. Tlo'i'e he iialU(ul li ITioi'ollgh .expel'l 
flceriwns Air. CnyD,er, of Galiano. The once.: and In nfler; years acted as
Mr, Bmifhdd was edmuiled; at the j hood, , of ivliicli he lias liuun ,pre.'d-
' dent.,' llo Is :l» dptVeriimontyrepreson- 
iaiive on ITm iieufd of dii'eifiovs of
n,. ' ,,'1 ’ •''■
Air, Banfield’H ; varied I'xVa'i'lenfie 
and his! genial :'jH.'irr.oimlily ; w’ell file
Miss STiiclda wiui the reclplont of a 
preaem froin Ipstltut'i (io-workors 
and rrlendH, the pleimlpg llflTe cere 
mony Tudiig carried: but " hy Airs,' 
Walker. , Miss Shields t,s a(’(;<o;ni«iny-- 
."I', In ibe Prairies wIk'I’o
iliOy will luHuturo reHide.,
'"■'.iT
Sr. ANDREW’S GUILD
Hhort ' pooch lit w ho uu r  
Hint ' If- thp ,:«V(;imngH : ,pni(jruiiniribnt;,;y '.r!.;; 
had heeii a isuccea.i 11 was merely an 
illuritriillou of what could ho done ' 
hy a mile co-operatlou. The troup 
was mold fortiiualo In ohtiiirilug Iho 
services bf i; Mr. Burlll (ifl pliuilst: for ! ' ! 
tho njvbriing.!; RcfrisHhmriutH!' were 'nor-';;':,'-;'' 
viul, All’ll. Steward and Mrs. Page 
poiirliiiLtlM) <t(rirbo, As flip program 
took much longer thmi wmv at ;
mitlclfiatedy thero waa;::rio,y'Uinp!, to,..;, 
hold .a dance nfferwariia.:!,''!.'''"'; y'!; y';-'"'';'::;'!''
Hlmuu'o nympathy Is extemlod to y 
Air,' Archie' aeorgoson who' has ' I'F ...y;' 
jurod hlvUHeir while working with a 
'horirii' of .'logs;ami': hopO'H,s oxiiremajiT;:,!!':! y,
for ulH speedy recovery..............
Miim''Valeric :A1ando:hiiii';;relurneil:''’V 
lo! Al syne''.Island aft or'■.sp,pmBug:,gJ»p:;' 
v,’e(rh-"Ud will! AUs. Rlowuid.
Mi’ll, <leorgc Alande, \vini her 111- 
He daughter, Twinkle, Is wpcndlug a ; : 
fow days 'With Airs. Zala at: Falrvarii y :y 
Farm.:';! ',;!■■ ''"I'!:!''
Air. ; anil;'Mrs, tlardib'r and Hmlr
(C(.intinned on imgo three) foreman for. twa! lending Joh offkeH
The: monthly :iuee)lug (d' iho:.Bt,
him for !tli(i'HiOHt'! mnl llm , Govcrm: j'Audrew's NVemen's (Inlld ' wiBy : ho . ... „
nii;»m. has neon .iveii mivifcd in tumri ueio uji Wodumuiay, imuriioou (ii, ."rii two muhliie 1“,". ,.oi,(. 1,, n.'ld' “U
-i' ' ■ ’ ■ ' '' i ' J ,1 ‘ .1.1 (‘i-kvtr ' kvi Attn 1 It n ''
UH >Y lunnTMiuy »mi iMi #n *U( : I »” Y , , v ' y ' y, ' j;:
’cU'iidt, at Ili(; Tuiiue (If All’s, Wiutlai|;.l IR'seip Maud for a few numlliB.
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Classified Ads. \
Hcreaftev, Classified Advertiseinents 
u’ill bo inserted at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
figure in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad acceptetl for less than 25 cents
FOR SALE PRIVATELY—House­
hold furniture, including G-hole 
range, kitchen cabinet, ceiling 
clothes rack, 2 white oiianiel chairs, 
cooking utensils, linoleum, s 
oak buffet, table and G chairs 
carpet, 4G in.; phonograph anc 
records, small rocker, Morri 
rocker, Morris chair, solid oal 
centre table, wicker table, 3 rugs 
taberet, upholstered seat, oak arii 
chair, brass bed complete, walnu 
finished bed, chiffonier, dressin 
table, rugs, 3-burner oil stove an 
: oven, bathroom mirror, garde
r lVose, tools, windov,’ screens, pei 
A; feet seal jars, blinds, portiere:
V"ct<’.^ Alrst J. A. MciLeod,: Beaco 
Avenue, Sidney.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 13, Ending Jan. 30, 1924
Conducted by the Doniinlon Experimental Station, Sidney.
(Rtjgistration) '
The following table gives the production for the individual, birds for the week under columns nximbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to






‘X” Ijcading Pen “S” Sick ‘B’
13
A six-storv, solid concrete, fireproof hotel of One Hundred ^
b-ieht, outside rooms. Many with private bath. M’ell furnished ® 
amf equipped with all incderu conveniences. Hot and coni water, 
telephones, elevator service.
on Jolmson. Right in the
,1'
m
Located .iii.st a sicp off. Douglas Street 
centre of tin; shopping and office district
V/hen Yoo Visit Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
FOR S.Il/E—-straw 70c per
Gdorge McLean, Phone 53L.
FOR SALE—Glass washing boai 
two kitchen tables, 3 chairs.
Mrs. J. Sutherland,
ORDER EARIjY—White 
hatching eggs; day-old chi 
: per hundred, G weeks old 
i i?! . eachi : Miss Gwynne,
; ^Phohe 29D.
FORY SALE—Oak,:; buffet; : be^ 
Vc glass back; 2 large oak
ideather. Price ;$G0, or will si 
ate; Herber,i Sidney, Phone
■FOR ; SALE—18 boom : chains. A 
: erateVprice, cashJ Hocking
‘ Woodworth, Deep Cove;;
$10FO R H A J Al—Man golds   
at the barn; CuP-'
:canes : ;?1.25j' per dlOO,;:
; pen Owner aiul Address Breou i 2 3 4 5 G '7 8 1) 10 w
t1 
. i
i 1—0. Thomas, Sidney ..................................... ___ W.L------ . . . 0 0 2 4 3 2 5 0 G 4 2G
392 ^
2—P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island ............ ___ W.W____ ... 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 3 G 18 321 1
^ 3__ H. W. Clowes, Sidney......................... ___ W.L------ ... 4 G 2 6 4 0 4 5' 3 2 3 G 4 29 eiriE
, 4—a. Percival, Port Washington ............ .. .... W.W . . . . . . 1 5 0 ; 5 3 4 3 4 5 4 3 4
T. Vvvvan. Saanichton ............ .. ..........W.L------ . . . 0 1 0 0 5 3 3 0 0 4 IG 48
C—Eldertou Bros,, Royal Oak . . . . ............. . . . . W.W. . . . . . . -5 3 4 0 1 G 3 2 4 1 29 X5 7 9 "Z
J 7—A. Gcorgeson, Albert Head ......... ..........W.L____ ... 4 G 4 3 1 4 4 5 4 G X39 4 G 5
8—L. G. Herchmer, Colw-ood .......... . . . . W.W.. . . 2 0 2 1 3 0 0 4: 4 2 IS 3 9 0
9—R. F. Matthews, Victoria .......... ___ _ W.L.. . . ... 4 4 0 0 5 0 4 4 5 3 29 3 92 5
J’ 10—J. S. Baiss, Gobble Hill ......................... . . . .W.W.. . . ... 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 G 20 313
11-il. H. Barker, Sidney .............................. ..........AV.L. . . ... 1 2 0 1 0 1 2 1 3 1 12 272
12—W Robbins, Victoria ............ .. . . . . .W.L.. . ... 5 u G G G 0 4 4 2 0 30 290
3, 13—W Bradley, Langford . ......................... .. . . . . . W.L.. . ... 0 0 0 5 1 4 4 0 5 '1 25 3 5 6
V 14—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ...... ..........B.R.. . ... 3 1 4 {) O 0 0 0 1 2 21 3 2S
15—E. Gw-ynne, Sidney ...................... .. . . . . . W.L.. . 2 4 1 0 1 0 3 3 0
9 16 340
- 1G—J. E. Nelson, Sidney .............................. ___ W.W.. . ... 5 4 4 G 0 4 2 4 4 0 34 0 V G 2
17—A. Adams, Victoria .................................. ..........W.L.. . . . . . 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4
10 8 1
^ 18—H C. Cooke, Lake Hill ........................... .S.C.R.I.R.. . ___  5 3 G 0 0 0 4 5 5 0 28 207 11
19—A. D. McLean, Victoria................. ..........W.L.. . ___  4 5 4 3 1 0 4 2 0 4 27 49 0 I
^ 20—Dean Bros., Keating ............... ................. ..........W.W.. . O 0 0 2 2 4 2 5 4 5 26 413 J
®' 21—W . Russell, Victoria.................................. ..........W.L. . . . . . . 4 5 3 5 2 5 0 4 0 4 32 ,
414 1
■r, 22—H B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake . ..........W.W. . . ___  6 0 4 - 4 0 3 2 6 0 2G Mn
rr 23—A V. Lang, Victoria ................................ . . ' . .W.L.. . . . . .0 0 G i 5 4 0 1 3 4 23 389 j 1
24—F E. Parker, Duncan ............. .... .w.l:. . . . . . 5 5 4 5 5 3 0 2 0 2 31 429 j 5IS
,, ; 2 5“—-R McKenzie, Victoria .............................. ..........W.L... ___  0 4 5 4 2 4 4 4 4 5 3G 39G jJ > ■ ■■ ■
26—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ......................... . . . . .W.L.. . .... 1 5 0 4 4 ; G G 0 2 4 31 1!
27 . .W. P. Hurst, Sidney ------........ ___ W.L. . . .... 4 4 5 4 5 4 4 3 4 0 37 u 7 0 1
3Cl 28-—R . S. A. Jackson, Duiican .................... . . . . .W.L.. . .... 5 / ,C 3 4 5 , 1 5 0 4 3 6 oli)
m 29—G C; Golding, Qualicum Beach ..... . . . . .W.L.. . . .. . 2 2 5 4 , 5 ; 4; 4 ,4 3 5 38
493 i 1
in 30—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill . . . ............... . . . . . .W;L.. . . . . . 5 0 0 2 5 2 1 1 0 4 20 3 6 8 1
r- 31—Reade & King, Cowichaii Station ... . ..... W. W.. . . ... 6 0 4 ;j V 2 5 6 O U — V
Y 32—-Experimental Station, Sidney ....... . . . . . W.W.. . . . 2 4 3 [. 4 . - 0 0 4 5 4 28 508
3 3—-^Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . . . . . . . . .W.W.. . .... 1 2 ; 0 ' 5 ^ 2 2 5 1 3 22 427
d- 34—Experimental Station, Sidney ... ... . . .w;w... • - :;3 0 ; : 1 ; '3'' 1 0 0 0 4 0 12 ' 3 57: ,
& ',''' 89 5 :13 445 1/
or,; Remarks;-^Experimental Farm pens are entered for ii-egistration and; will not compete for
' any prizes that i.
rrv : may be offered. -V
on N.B.--Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, ';G. j'■/ . 1 ' .
)0; . .Week’s Productiph 37-.6%.'
Vn.- '''.'ll M.I ;'Y. ' • 1 n ^ 1 II ■' ■'■ ; !■-
■ f. ■ 'T ■ : : - '
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----- I HONE 5100
.«!1.00 and Sl oO
.$2.00 and .$2..50
B OBi.V — ilOV.t L ()Atv—S.\A.'M(,iin OX—SIDNEY—REST 











til'Kt'iA i.; On lloP-dr.ys cc.rs run on Sunday scliediiie. 









— Leaves — 
Victoria Sidney
10,00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. S.OO p.m.
5.00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
10.15 p.ni. —------------
i’hone.s;
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L 













— Leaves -— 
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.ni.
2.00 p.m. 2.30 p.m.
7;15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean ii. Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operated by the Same Company
. laya blackberry plants 6c each; 
E. Livesey, East Road, Phone 2uR.
FOR S.ALE—Small waterfront cot- 
TlbatiU^UElectrictage, wharf and f o . Electri  
light, phone, city water, Robert’s 
Bay. A.lso %h.p. electric motor 
and pump Al condition. H. Gray, 
Sidney Phono 7 2Y.
TRY; A: WHOLE;:: WHEAT ::LOAE:
U. ' ;(i00 per cent Whole.; WheatL U. ;
Mri. James; Armstrcng;as;E ladY c^us-1 ; ,|3 ANGE;
Masquerade Held Last Friday G:iy 
Affair—Many Clever Cos-
K'i.tilU;'■‘■Yiimes':::Noticcd ;
FOUND—Light brown mare. If not 
claimed by owner after 10 days
T ■ ■.''. T',;.; Tn ' ct 175 ^3^ ■;; willbq/sold. 
; /House.
dJi F./ Simister; Beach
(Review Correspondent;) ;;; ! 
; DEEP cove; Feb. Gi-A-The grand
in asquerade gi ven , hy; t he peep; Co V e 
Social: Club: in the; club dial!'dasLNri-
.$10,000 TO LOAN 6” First Mort- 
' gages, Farm I>and3 and City Pro '
party. Intoreat S vis per cent. Apply 
' TT) rtn f ‘ T\T o r*r1/"Ml fi 1 cT 128Misa ; Dorothy; .Macdonald,; 
Clarence; Street,' ;Victorla, B. C. 
''Phono''';G9l4L.U.
FOR SALEL—iRoller'CanaTlos. Apply
day evening was a wonderfuT success 
The hhli; was filled to its ^ capacity
Thompson & Ingles, James Island; 
Satisfaction Guaranteed*; ^ ; ;2lH'i
STEWART aiONUMENTAI> WORKS;
Ltd. Write us fop prices before 
;;; pui'chnslhgs elsewhet’O;, 1401 May 
; ; Sti'odL VicLoriu, r Alex.; Stowart, 
manager.; ■ i..
GliOTHlNO REL».\,SHE1) and Cleaned 
78G j6hncoi) sp’oot. Victoria. Par­
cels ,mny Yodoft with Mr. J. Crltch-
loy. Oiiy WaVkor. ltd
with a happy throng in various gay 
edstumes: Ladies’ tirsU prize was
won by Mrs. J. Roberts, of Sidney, 
who looked charming: in a veryI'protty 
Turkish costume of ; mauve silk. 
Ladies; second prize won't to Mr. 
‘'Spike’;: Thomson, of ;;Sidney; ayhb 
Avbro a South; Soa Island costume. 
The first prize for comic ladles was 
won,; hy Miss E. Butler, of Keatings, 
as “Aunt Jemima.” First prize for 
the gentloimm was carried off by Mr. 
Nelson Miisgravo, of Deep Cove, as a 
Crusadi-r. Mr. Wilson Armstrong, of 
Sidney, as an Indian Chief, secured 
tho second prize and Mr, Frank 
Smith, as a (Jhinamau, won tho comic 
prize. ’I'lie following coslnmns de­
serve special mention: Mrs. S. Hoh- 
erts, of Sidney, as a Turkish lady; 
Mnjer U I.nvtinl ns nn Arnli Gbifif;
:ed, great: amusement ; ;ML; J; Roberts
as Toreador. The following acted as 
judges: Mrs. Capt. Philp, of Sidney, 
Mr. Beales, of Victoria, and Airs. 
Breton ot Sidney. Delicious refresh­
ments Avere served byMrs. A. Calvert 
assisted by Airs. John Peck, Airs. 
Cresswell, Airs. R. Simpson, Airs. 
Thomas and Air. T. /Lindsay, the lat­
ter looking: very/'appropriately,'dressed
as a butler. Tho next social club 
dance will be held in the club hall 
bu Friday evening, Feh. 15. ^
; A :,Yery enjoyable : card partyAyas 
held in the Deep :CoYb Hall;last Mon­
day evening. TAvelve tables were oc­
cupied. Ladies’ 1st prize, Aliss May 
Copithorne. Gent’s 1st prize. Air. L. 
Horth. • Ladies’ consolation,; Airs. 
Livosoy. Geht’S : consolation \yas a 
tie between Air. Derrick fand: Air. 
Alder, on : thbCut being taken AH. 
DoVrihk secured the prize. U An ox- 
coUeut supper Avas in charge pL Mi’s; 
Alcavs ami All’s. W. AUloi’,
Aliss Kathleen Alder, who has boon 
visiting her parents. Air. and Airs. W. 
Alder, has loft for Vancouver do re­
sume her Avork In tho 1.1. C. Tolo- 
phbno Co.
The Doe]) Gove Navy League are 
holding a concert in tho Deep Cove 
Social Hall on Fob. 23. A navy 
concert jiarly from Esriuimalt are 
coming nut to take part.
:NEXT:WEER I Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19;
There will: be? a yaRntihe;dance:,iri; 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichtpn, 
on Thursday, Feb. 14, under the 
auspices of the. Guilds of St. / Steph­
en’s and St. Alary’s, the proceeds of 
Avhich Avill be devoted to parish ex­
pen sbs;.Hbaton’s:;;orchestiA; has'.been 
engaged for;the occasion, and dmic-
ingVwill be' frbm'- 9 ;to l.; Fancy dress 
Avih bo optional.
10 ;;R;::N;;AVRIGHT';v:;W. N. UOPELAND RHOl* PHpNE;
[ Phone .S3R
COPELAND & WRIGHT




: Agents ^: Ca.hadiah 
icairbanks : Al a - 
, rine and ;Farm 
Engines ; ' . : 
/Agents Easthope 
' Alarino Engines
St a ti oh ar y R ep airs
List;Yohi' Boats hml Aru- 
ebiiiery AVitlr y.s
Wb; BuLltlv ;Re-, 
lubdel or, Rcpitir 




, Siniilay; February 10
Fifth /Sunday afteiv Epiifiituiy
Holy Trinity—Alattins 
Communion, 11,00 a.m.






SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
Sunday, February 10 
South Saanich, 11.30 a.m.
North Hiiiinieli, 3.d0 p.m.
Sidney, 7.30 p.m.
Our Own Brand and Sal) :4{)j ii)g 
Island Biittei—
Pei- lb..............................tjAJV/
King Bin-ol) Si)-a\vbri'i'y, Ra-i;])- 
l>ei’i',A and B!a< k Curi ant
•Ii.m—
•Mil. tin ............ tt/OV





I'ei- lb. find up
See mil- wlniiowM for ALU.MI.NUAl at ....
------- Vi'beri' AlnsI Peiv^tle Traile
$1.15
...25c
. , . . ,$1.00
galiano ISLAND ASSESSMENT
y;;HiS'iTUCT'':';;'
Notice is lierel)y given, iir uccbi'd- 
nueo will) 11)0 Stattilen. Uial. all iia- 
: " ■ uoHnedV T’itxcH nanosund and ! levied 
■ ' ; uiulcLtlm ‘".ritxalion Act” and ’'IMib-
A; iU; i)e':school. Act’Uaro duo'and . payable 
on';Fol)ruary..'i5tl), ''193-1. ;-
UV''"'All Tbixort tnilleciaifie for tl)o (iall- 
' i.nho ; iHlaiut UA.MMoiiMinv-nt; Dlsli'ii.l iB m 
;'dtie lind ’ jtiiyable iB aiy ofl'lce, Gall” 
ana laland, B. lb
U ; tIiIh hiotlca.-Tii' terms of law, in 
L 'L::;!: :baulvaleiit;lb;a ;)mrtional::deiiiaiid .by 
' ‘ i mo ui>oh; allhaa'abnH 'Iial)li:i; for taNba.
thiH; ' lint Gallanp iMlnad, B. C,
'iAHr:day.!' of' I'N'liniary',;.!92-1';
:'’h;';.''’\\u%.;,Tn,()Ai'As,':: ''
: AHHcsHor and Colleelor 
fy ; ''; Vniilliinp bdanri AmiesHUtent Dlntrinl;
/'HEN DER
HlStTPLlNE
If you have kids yniiTiave to train IhiMn.
ot ■ TUessed ■ Virgin
CATHOLIC CHURCH 




Sidney: St, Kllzaltelh’s, 10,30 a.m.
I






' ; Is liereby glvfln lluit. all
. 'iTixett'Tor.J93-1 in llm: al)ovb assesH-
‘ inent diHlrlct ' including Ileal ' Pro- 
/v'porty, Wlld:l.and, Ptwsonnl Properly 
' " . and Sehool Tiaes are duo and itay-
; ^ nbln Oh; and atU)^ tlm. Ifith day of





; Njiyf door B» Sidney Pburmiicy.
Hovii'h of nttondanco: 9 a.rn. till 
J p.m,: (hi T’uaHdaya, T'liurHdayu and 1
:'!'HitlurdayH,./'U;.;/"!
yoii liavo x
: to chotok tltetn and reHtrulh tlibii) (if otlior.'folku will,: long ; 
;to , l(rain;lhen), .But: bo jmt .grouciiy,moan .ntid: ;'',sot" .. 
;; nor;yet/: too .frisb wllU ;hi()"'' anil;;'n(it.”;;':^;;^ roPu' Ueep .
: ::s:',ylng :”Dnn't Boh, don’t,” 1 inueli moro |lkol.v will llun) , , 
won't. But, if, to chock'my wicked ways sihno oUioi-, 
nolilor laslt they praiao, then say to mo “ComoHob, lot'a;; 
do it,” 1 tisb rlglit tip and go right to it. Wlion our 
l)oy .Bin Avas ten or 'lovon, to live with Ivim was sliort 
(,)f luMtvon, Sldostopplng Itooks and nsoful laliors Im was 
(i scandal to tlm nelghborrt. Bat now no ttioro avo ,|aw 
and Mcold hlin; with Hoods and nhlny tools wo tollod him 
and in a gardon club onrollod him. Ho has a gavdou 
twolve by fifty; bin c.nkint are crisp, liis oHioas nlHy. 
Tiiiin give,-, us iMvK’i .in in,my mc»;i<-;j sad keepH him clear 
pf cuss(;an(:sfi;h:,so ; ■d()(l v'nnde,;our kldc so full of pop, they 
crti’iiiot keoii Our noimv sto]), iiud wliethor IGhhIuI or 
whMlier ciis-jed. they’re Imiind to elllK’r hiiild or bust.
'/' -Bob'.Adama..'
QUICK/ACTION and ACqUU- ! 
ACV are what ono doponds 
' u)) 0 ri w ho n J) 1 !i 1! 1 nh u. 1. d ii g: 1) 1 a - : 
taacid; call,: ' ThoHO aro/Tactors ; 
\v h I cl) otfr; Lon g :t'>i s'l a vmo Ht a f f ! 
oxort ihtimBolves to. provldo ^ 
yOU':Wlth. :! '''.'
Aro you making your 'rolo])- 
li(.um dollvor 100%. UHoful aei'- 
ylco in your liUBlnesa or liOimV 
lifoV At your dlapoRal aro l.ong 
Dltitanco linen to all principal 
towns and vlllagna witliln hnn- 
drodH ot mIloH of your own 
Tidophotm, Irieludlag many 
Unltod Slalofi imlnlt),
Call mir "Rato Clork” for 
cliargoto A’on will find ihoni
:/'/ roaaonn.blo,.. , 'i',.;
ALL STEEl. I'U^UIPMENT KUORT LINE
5,ej)AT Vammever 7.45 p.m. Direct to 
liAMLGGPP liDMONTDN SASKATOON 
WINNIPEtJ ; TOnON'I'O 
; MONTREAL % Ol'HRLt?
Ori'AVVA
HALIFAX
AHethanve Ittuite via Rloami-r;:t«,:;Prlnco. IHuuvrt and Rail;:Con-;:; 
' U! muiltoif, :S()tllugH' oyOry; tutnday^ and; Wodimsday,' ;
'll .mi a.m, l-Pandard Time, ‘
Toiirl-.t and T()iV(d Boi-oaii, IH I (iovorutmmt St., Vb’lorla
W-I*ww*>w>ee»«l,i
B. e. TELEPHONE
andVlU'rtUi I A-NANA'IMO”W1-B.1.1NGTON--Lcnv0ii Vlctofla 9 a.rn.
:i i),!u, daily, ...........
VlUTi til I A--COl.Rl’.KNAY;r~4>aayos Victoria .9..M1.in, . ilally . ,, except^ 
' Huuday. ........ '' '"
VlcT01tlA-P011.T Ai,B!OUNI™''Ih)nvrt! AGotoria h n.iii, on TuosdayH,
; .I’lmrmUi.iM and J'hhuida.)n. , ,, .
VlCTOUt.V-liAKi-1 COWU’iIAN-- l,oaveH Victoria ti a.ml on Wodims-
days/und BalnrdayH. ■' ' .i;
.L. D.-CURTRAM,';'..:
(laiMMwaeMaigaMmaia
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Here andTl;iere
c « o « o o a 9 0 ooosoooooGOooetooQOoeooeoovoo# o e go«ooo90909 go
That the averageWohjlit ol Al­
berta’s 1S23 wheat v.'as G4 pouixls to 
the bushel, or lour pouiuis more than 
the standard, is the statement oC 
George Hill, Dominion Crain lii-
specie: it Cc iry.
The season of navigation for the 
year 1923 is the longest .since the 
year 1S14, or 109 years ago, accord­
ing to a statement made at Quebec 
by Captain J. E. Dernier, Arctic 
explorer.
Two-thirds cf Canacla’.s cnhibit.s 
for the British Empire Exhibition 
are now in England, most of tii-cso 
being already at Weblcy. Aino;ig 
them is a mon.ster silver nugget, 
weighing nearly tliree tons, the big­













Twenty-nine million pounds of 
halibut were landed at Prince Rup­
ert, D.C., during the past year, with 
fignre.s for the month of Doci-mber 
ineomplete. This total is eons’dcr- 
ably i:i excess of the previous year. 
Severrd large shipments wi-ee nuiuo 
to Chicago .and other middle West­
ern Slates’ points.
Ik A ^ i*_i
■MD-KPllOrsE NPMBKR .SIX
» c o t> a- «■ 0 X & >!■ <i a a o a a c, a o a o ^ a o 3 o o o a » o i> s » o ii o o a e 0 0 o o 9 a o o a o S' o
"■sojiuft.j’aBafg^tajca ya&gyta tPa:.i;>xty.7aigxr*;'y3g«xa<w>ycfl«aroag;'ia.v!5aiM!CBa«a3a«c>9^r»g>ttgw«BtggMHsa5iHB^^ ';
E. W. Bentty, President of 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has 
cepted the honorary pro.'' 
the Province of Querc
the , ,. 
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A breatK from the freezing winds cf 
e\ the Canadian Arctic, with some-
ii thing of its loneliness, its savagery, its call upon the elemental qualities of courage and endurance and a dash 
of the romance of the long trails are 
embodied in Mountie, veteran hero 
of the wilderness and new leader of 
the Chateau Frontenac dog-team at 
Quebec.
Mountie is a husky, in other words, 
part wolf and his wolf strain shows 
itself in his handsome head, v/ith its 
sharp ears and nose, its steel-hard, 
flaming eyes, its gleaming fangs and 
its great ruff of fur. He is a dark grey 
giant, almost one hundred weight of 
muscle, bone end sinew, ferocity, 
grim determination and unwavering 
fidelity. He was born away up within 
the Arctic Circle, at Lac-du-Brochet,
bought in 1919, when yery young, by
Sergeant Grennan of the Royal Cana­
dian Mounted Police, and trained by 
him. He put in nearly five years as a 
member of that famous force, running 
patrols on His Majesty’s .Service 
with the red-coated heroes of the 
waste.
The journey from Le Pas, in 
Northern Manitoba, where he was 
purchased, to QuebC' -, a distance Of 
well over two thousand miles, was an 
exciting and extraordinary ex)ierience 
for Mountie. He spent Christmas 
Day at 'SYinnineg, where the kind- 
hearted ofiieihls' of the Canadian 
Pacific offered him seasonal fare, 
which he did not like much, except as 
a dessert following a meal of his ac­
customed fish and biscuits. He made 
friends with the baggage men who 
were more than sorry to part; with 
him. At Montreal, he had a day’s
rest and there adjusted himself com­
paratively easily to the strange tur­
moil of the great city. His driver, 
Arthur Beauvais, an Indian from 
Caughi'.awaga, took him for a short 
stroll through the streets, vyhere he 
created a tremendous sensation. And 
no wonder, for Beauvais says he ia 
without exception tlie finest husky he 
has ever seen, while the Mounted 
Police report that he has always been 
greatly admired wherever he has 
been, both for his appearance and 
his capacities.
Nov/ he is at the Chateau Fron- 
tenac, working comparatively easily 
at giving visitors a ride and is one of 
the big attractions of winter-time 
Quebec and will no doubt shine 
brilliantly at the forthcoming carnival 
there.
League, succeeding the late Lord 
.Shaughnessy, wlio wan its first hon . 
orary president. The abject of tho i | 
League is to institute s;iicgu.ard.s for - |i 
the protection of life, especially ; | 
children, providing pro.octcd play- | 
grounds .and .streets. |
R'ih' PttR’Ses
It is estimated by the provincial 
tourist bureau of the Pre ince cf 
Quebec that 125,000 Americ m auto­
mobiles visited the province in 11)23. 
Of this number 40,000 travclR 1 over 
the King Edward Highway, ti;c prin­
cipal route c,f autoir.C'biii.sta from 
across the border motoring to r.iunt- 
real and a record in the annals of 
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Stnmliiig of the X’orth Saanich School 
Pupils for tlu' of
.1 a; I a ary
(Revieiv Correspondent/I^) 
PATRICIA BAY, Feb. 6.—The fol­
lowing is the standing of pupils of 
/tlie ’■North/, Saanich /school; ■ for, . the 
j/mbiUh c£ January:
Mrs. R. C. Pope has been spend­
ing the past week in Victoria vi iiting 
•relatives;
Among those wlio attended ;the 
Masonic dance at Saanichtoii last 
Friday; Were Mr. and 'Mrs,'"Bi Livesey 
and /Miss YNeUie/Livesey,; . Mr.; ;Gto 
Clark,’: Air., Aleev', .Sahgster" And ,:/Mr 
Geo. Cox.*
Two new telephones have be'in in­
stalled at the Bay, one for Mr. M.
Al: v'ToWerW; anip/qiie/fcrdMr: IlbunsAV’
Mr. Leonard Bradbury, of Morsebv 
;;islkhd;;Was/a;|visitbr;;MYthe/Bay/last^^^
The Canadian, Indepemient Oil 
Company, of St. John, New Bruns­
wick, has closed a contract to .sup-
all kuuiply lubricating oils 
all Canadian Pacific steamships pl.v- 
ing to Atlantic-porLs; This is said 
to be the biggest contract for lubri- 
eating :’oils' ever closed in/ Ca.nada. 
.This: company means a new indu.s- 
Ary ;for St. John, for its compounding 
;;plant /will ha, located in; East. St.
■John. ■■
vGrade/ VIIlWTprank.:;/'Hin,; ;;£Alma j/week..;,





; manv:May/Gibsbny.;:Rhocia;Graig, Amy 
/Robihsbii.;;r)onald;:McDonald;,;Victoria 
^Munt: ''Victor, Nunn. ^ //, 7//: ; 7t;'..
V ,;Grad3;; .VII.—-Llbwllyh king./'Ade- 
; laide Toomer,'AlmajRobinson.,
Grade VI.—-Frahees Salmon. Kath­
leen Lowe, George McKenzie, Mar­
garet Connor, Molly Clark, Agues 
Craig, Robert Dixon, Harold Gent, 
Ronald/Marshall, , £ ,7/ , 7,.
/ ;■ Grade; V.—Sylvia Gurtbn,. .Prank 
Nuinv, Clara, Simpson,,Lillian Tutte,
: RUa’ Hcare, Betty'Cibsen, Dick Simp- 
^ son, Tom Gurton'/ Wesley Jones. 
Peter'Ricketts, also / Clifford Hill 
who will he ranked in the February 
examinations.
Grade IV,....Joan Stirling and Elsie
Ghar.cellov equal, Horace Straight, 
Winifred dhipplng, Philip Salmon, 
Grace Alarshall.
Gv;',(R HI ■ Wilfred l-Tin. Nn"iUlchl 
YaiKit, Jimmy Lorenzon, Kirby Gent, 
Sarah Ahnon, Cbavlio RlckcUs, Jackie
p 1V' r,r0 Ynnn Bov 'mtie
George Clark, Glenys Jones, Jim Glb- 
Bon, Nora Ifoare; Cyril King not 
ranked owing to sleknesa during ex- 
nmln,alion; 7 ■'
Vlrade ; n7"-d,’'llo(:qV Jeffrey,’ Stella 
Kimpsob, Ihepty Abson, C,vrlV Stirl- 
Ing. Genevieve Itlclcells. Allan Jef­
frey,Maurice Connor, Charlie Gil,»- 
son, Dawn Hayward,
4; Capt., Warren,7'hf,7the;i;;tu.g ;:7;t 
Brisay,” paid; a/brief/visit7to..the/Bay/ 
on Friday evening last.
’//Miss Lila Townes, hf iVietpria,; paid 
a; visit; to the/Bay /yeste^rday./ tb /atV 
tend the Hiighes-Rownall Weddihg; 7
Many Jmnes Islanders Attended 
Masonic “At Home” at
/7.'''7. /'.,777'./YSaahichton;;
the
THE BREAD YOU EAT
Crado/L, cIush ,A.--Idly/ Rolilnacm. 
p'rarik t.ii'esiuii, letvdde;) ClrvVk, Brila 
jjruim' Sidney Bcawick:, Dougins Ooiii;, 
Iris Rinulings, iLealitv Glbaon,;: 7 /, 
'tirade I,, class, li.•—'■Victor Hpiil, 
Han Wllsoji,'’ konnelh ;Tutio,7 yeni 
"'Heal',’ ' ' ■'
,7 ; Mrs, Nell 7 Pollock, of /Parsonn 
Brldye, Victoria, spbnt last week-end 
vlsUlng hoi' nnolc,, .Mr, Rohort .Brypo, 
l,)r. Wlllifnn Bryce, of Victoria, 
spont, last Sunday hero with relativoH.
Rev. Roliert Gonnol,' of Victoria, 
will condiftit Hm services nextySun- 
day and : Hm following;. Sunday 
ihroughout (ho Angllcaiv iiartshes, in 
the abtWnco of Rov. T. M. HuKlms.
Mrs llarvoy. of VIotnrIn. iqmnt last, 
week-und an Hm Itaost of hm’ stHtor. 
;Mr,’e Wetjaior, of iho Buy' j
:Mi%/and Mrs, i;)Uun lmye ,vacated 
“WBlov/ ii'aniv,” Centre• Tload. amVi 
Vc I'ueated iiy ?,1>’, nitd Airs, Alurii'*j 
'viiavodtHtoi) oyer Hm resUhmeo at, '"I'lm.| 
Orchard," rocontly. vaciiled hy M,r,j
k./and/MrWMiirlitL/,''.','7'.;;' ■ 7
I fow jlayi? at tho Jlay Jaal AVptOt,
• The word bread comes from an 
old expression, 7 bray, /meaning to 
pound./ Before nulls ’prepared the 
flour for bread-makingl/the/mbal/of 
which the loaves were made had tp 
he pounded, or brayed, dradually 
the word changed to bread, moaning 
that which is pounded.
Broad has been made from roots, 
fruits and the bark ot trees, but 
usually from Llio grains, wheat, rpo 
and corn. Before men learned to 
use ovens, bread was baked In hot 
ashes.
Wbolc-wiU'aL flour Is mude ol the 
entire wheat grain except, the bran 
covering. Graluuu flour is made 
irom tbe unijuked wiKuu, ui' tluk 
wlvloh has not hoen passed through 
the silk liolting doth whlcli acts iis 
a sieve,and HtkcB out aB .hut tip} flu- 
osl Hour. The l)ran/ left In the 
graham flour Is healthful, though 
It 1;» not nutritlouH. H, la an .inter­
esting item that hrnn is cpiuiiosed 
of pure silica, Hm same matei'lal that 
glaHS in inndo of.
u )« the irl\iloTv‘ In flour that is 
nnlrltions and Is tho flesh forn'ilng 
suhstunce. ; G.lutpit /; ,1s a ; splendid 
nuisdo hiiilder and slioulil l,ut oaten 
by:; Htoke desiring; 'Avholeiioiiui food. 
If .Hie heart, orYfiralii ; la removed as 
v/dl as thiv outer oovorlug, of the 
wlmat, the flour reauUlng Is of pure 
fdulen, and. therefore, entirely mitrl- 
Hou.'i, though not as easily digmited 
ns that used in whole-wheat or gra­
ham hreads.
LensoH nda()l.ed to your Individ- 
nnl eye-rcnuiremonls If you 
(ii.’vd Hii.’iii—I; t pe r t advl/'c If 
you don’t,
lop




^Review 'Correspondent;:)/;//:, ; 7:
JAME'G ISLAND, Fob. 5.—On 
Friday night there was a great exo­
dus from the island and the “Polar 
'.Forciie” crowded. Sixteen James 
Islanderrs were bound for the 
Masons Annual “At Home'’ at Saan- 
ichtbn;: and’ fburteen/to:;.see/phe. bpe- 
koy.; m atch nh ;;yictbria/ 7;The/ lanp; tp; 
the Saanich wharf was thronged 
with cars 'and the; Masons and/their 
giiests/had’ a very gay time indeed.
A bnusical',. program;was /provided 
and deliciPus /refreshments,; ;; some 
played cards and the Shriner’s baud 
furnished excellent music for the 
dancing.: All returned early on Sat­
urday morning.’/^ /7/,”,;7,.,/'’,/■
’ Mr. Vic Sandvig is the guest of 
Airs. W/ Rivers.";:';'.■7;; 7/'
7 / Betty, Lily and Dprothy Burroiys 
returned hPme’ last Wednesday after 
a stay of /somp /weeks/ with /their 
grandijarents. Air. aiul Airs, Bran­
son. of North Saanich.
Air. Lynch and Mr. HoUaud are 
having chicken houses erected on 
their promises.
Miss Turner, of Victoria, was Hm 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Norman 
Moori', last wpcl! end
Mrs, Tom Whalen was the winner 
of Hm haudsomo cushion raffled in 
...a 1h( v.bi/t dviv.." Tim r-i’l-
’Of the raffle was given out on Mon- 
day night’after the picture sliow at 
the hall. ’
ABss Hester lllehardH spoiil tlm 
woek-oud in Victoria,
Mr, and Mrs. Rivers wei'e Hm 
prlze-winuers at Hm ivliist drive on 
WedJiOBday nlghi. /
AlrH. Tern Wlialon .wafi HmJiofit.iaHs 
on Thursday night to the:Julies' 
bridge olub. Airs, 7''<)uni
won llm;prize on tlila occnnlpn,, A 
dlscusHlon w'as held’ us/.U) .w’ltoHier ,11 
tahlo/of /“Mall Joiigg'' .dilkkild Jai/tn- 
troduced on ’Hieae;; brldgi) ;eTenlnff>s 
and if wan decided ih keep a sep" 
urate, allornuoit a. 7 weelt , that 
game.
The nien'a bridge was hot Imld on 
Friday owing ’ to Hm Alasom-)' “Al, 
nome" being Imid on Hmt night,
Ii's an ill wind that blows no one 
any good, Cblnose New A'ear mii,\ 
be a mibmtme In town but it la an 
unaduBerated Tl.oy on James Island 
to a certain purl, of the poikilatioii, 
Crowds of aumll boyi7 have brnm 
hatinung Hii- Fi)t)»)*?»>’ ,1 with
expectant nmtles, ’ibeir reward Ims 
.bbejc an 'iibiindant Shindy 7 t'b/t Hi'o-; 
cracUer.i, .licbetis, catidleH and gite 
i./'r 'amV Hm'"y')neiv’e.iw- tmv,w tia.m 
hjivlnjs the tlino of/tbelr lives, :
Lambs; buvo ’: started to 7 arrive' at 
Hi»v'Wnrm, - ; Like the iinimnin /int« 
ark iliey; are eomjeg two by two.
The Klondyke is in tha t’nroes of 
/luiother;: gold/’and . silver/ rush; At 
the head of/ the /Beaver;/River/ 50/ 
;TV!ile3/. west 7of ’ KPho; ’Hiil, ; a’/ sikPt; 
;and7gdld7 disco very;/pf/iUnusualTpro- : 
q)prtidns:7; bas// started/./a / stampede./ 
frpnt/AIayb,/the/major ;,miriihg ’’set tie-7 
■ ment/’of ;the;;Yukc)n/7tc)/ the riew /coun- 
/try7 wherii’/it’/is Isaid’ 'assays;/reyeal/ 
pay7;dirt7>ruhnihg ::;i,100;7bunces7rof;: 
silver to the ton.
Rapid progress is: being ihade in 
;/preparing; the Gariadiah .section / of 7 
;the/British ’Empire/Exhibitidri;:;/ The;
; giaht/./pavilion ;. ;wa:s 7:rdofed / in// and; 
; ready Tor exhibitsin'sixty’pay sTrpni:
; itS ’ cdramebeement ’ and7will/ be /ready; 
for/opening on March 1st.pTwd’inil- 
lidn feet of CanadiPii lumber, 7/miles 
of roofing: and ; 200 7/tons /of nails, 
nuts and ;, bolts ; have /already been 
■wsed/.in'''the .''building;
World’s 70 re 
bald heads//
.lest/Hair:; Grower.; / Grows :/hair / 0117 
i;t;;mukt/n'ot/be, piit; wberp ’hair/is/not/; 
.■anted. - /Cures; dandruff /;and/ all : scalp;7troubles. 
.71.7.5 per jar. AGENTS WANTED.
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., J
Itps reported th.at the Rothermero 
interests , of England, which / re­
cently acquired ,a large block of tim­
ber land in/the Manicouagan River 
Basin, have headed a syndicato 
■which will .spend / $16,000,000 ; !in 
erecting pulp/ and newsprint; nianu- 
fneturing plants near . Quebec /city. 
With this news comes the announce­
ment; that the ;St. Rcgi.s; Paper; Com­
pany/will build a $4,000,000 plant 
near the parish of St. Augustin; a 
ouburb of Quebec.
Records compiled by the Bureau 
of Railway Stntistic.s iu Chicago 
ebow liow greatly the cost of rail­
road equipment in North America 
has Increased in the past sixteen 
ycar.s. Sineo 1907, these figiire.s 
ehow, the cost of heavy freight loco- 
nmlive.s lia.s n.sen frum .‘■flti,;M,) lu 
$.53,550 each; passenger locomotivca 
from $16,057 to $66,200 encli; pn.«w 
renger co.aches from $7,330 to 
900 each; freight cars Irom .jwoo lo 
$2,301 each; and steel rails from 
$28 to $43 per ton.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
ADMISSIGN-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
The Indians of the three, prairie 
provinces in thev 19’23 season har­
vested the greatest ci'op in, their liis- 
lory, according to Uie7nnim!i! ;i'<;'pi>rl 
of llm Deipneirhent of ItKli.'Ui ,Affair,s. 
In the three jiravinees, liie ladiiina 
h/irvoslod 633,661 bushels of ivhr'.at, ’ 
574,232 bushfrlK of tmls and (12,:.;ii 1 
b«,shcls of barley. : 'I’he riqmrt/k.7117.1 
ibvy raised 50,264 m imta/
toes >ind ; lOiOOO/ l,iUsl)e!aof olliqr 
vegcUibk’i .They; siivniuerfallowed 
" 20,000 ucrv'» ’ hf ’ land,; hrultc , 6.70:7: 
ucre.H,,put;up;f>7.000; luhs uf lui,y79.74 
fl,010'of/Ft;et)n'7fced.;'7;:'/;;'’
Reduced in Price for/ 
tli.e''4^ebruary-'Sale
.WMKKLV ,NEWS/XOTIvS
’ Hi'uvv' Prink'd Idmdeum, made in Caiitida and/ahuwn In; a 4''il!7 
si'b-eiimi of di'HlghH, trleiiitling ;k;ar|ml ;;,; ibalUlig./hloek . iiod;; Ulb;/ 
; ,,iiiii.t'iiu. diout'a sniiahhi fur evt!i'y,i'ui.)in,. 7:/,..,7 ; ’: 
'/ Oil "ealo.; 'a ;,fig uni/' /'y'u'rd. 7/.,;'.//. ■.7>',7''';;7;
' I'ilnii;*!; Linnlmiuk wurhl .fabmd fttr. ;iUi7;lmillity7t't>d long/;
wuai'ltm qualillmt Ib-giilur .} 1,15. , QQ/* ;.
On;,sal'*,, a Hqimre_7'ard; . . ■/ / .■■r. . . «''7*7^^, ■
'/(nl.ml idmd.-ui,t, '..iih dm,l,',n,. Ihiuur.li lu Hm eanvau liack.// Ink 
ebidj(!: ill liuuluiiiniiiii'e paiHii;ti}(;rrun) Grbciiwlidb;;:




(Cunliinied from 'pngo 11 
lioal will have almui. iHlS.lioo fe(,!t isn 
Imni'd . when aim leavei-i tSangu;’., ’,
Alt'. W, McAhiim.) Ih al (luni',•:'//, 
f,ver-K(..ii.!lU!j; Hm loading of hi.'; emlur 
pules. lb.) lin,e hra'ii gt’ltlng uni an- 
utlmr Imuiii (m Halianu.
'the “Graliter," nruelkvmnu & K'’'r(
l.iuai. iirvlveit /.i. vIan.K>,’.i on T'ii,.',/^__ 
it'ly and d' "''a '' i; 4 i< ‘ .• •: I ^ ■'
A!r. ami AIi'b. VV. 'Lii'agle.v. '.vliU’jg 
have Itmqi ntiinattliur i'’i'uli vnlir/far’iu'l'/ , 
fur Abr,, AVahmiuu.ilurff, uf Vaneun-',
■; .''t:./■/ )/."'i'''..-'k' ru'’i/*P
gaudn 'and ; svIH' ;prubably ’Verlde at j W 
nl./NimHi Tl’urt Alann ,;Naw. AVe.ttmlU’'/KI 
Hieri' ’'7.AliHa ■''■Betty/.McArdelV; 'a('td/''Mr/;!fl 
it. PerkiuP; 've)k./V, 11 b iimug
.1^'
j.)omlniua IJaoleum Rugii, madr'/of pi'epansd: cork on5/a/;caiivaH 
iiik'li, Tlm.v are iM'nuHruHy pklitteil cariml, dmdgim, fltilHlmtl; wlfb 
a heavy vikiii’sii ibai imi.nt'ea lung ra.u'vlck, tirid I’.'i aivaily Itupl. aluaii. 
,A|i rui'.H !tre iterfect, ami biive becit a.pealally rodiieed fur Ibis
'ini'*. /'.
imbi. X 9 11. . tti'gnlar'ItiHb. .On/aabLat;
'f fi, 6 la. ' Ueanliir $1 1.95. Ou’snla tit .
X 9 ft. Htmular '.-IL’-*"'- On Hsie at. .......
■\ It H. I'leitubir :in l.lHi. ' Oa at'Ho for , . .
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RECORDING NEW 
KIND OF PLANTS
later than Wednesday noon.
If
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that ia, three tnouths or longer) 2 5c per 
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per Issue. •
Transient display advertising, , 45c per column inch per issue, 
apeolal position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 60c per column inch per issue.
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per word for each subsequent inBortion. No advertisement accepted for 
less'than'26-rcents.^
of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
GETTING laOnGR^lNTS IS NOT ALL
L ^30 U .lAX
It becomes daily more apparent that one of the important questions 
arising: out of immigration is the need for looking after each immigrant 
after; he arrives until he is a comfortably-settled, self-supporting Canadian 
: ; y citizen. : This was emphasized: when a group of Russian ex-officers were 
. weeks ago. These officers and their families had
Constantinople. After the war they 
could not return to their horhes because of the change of regime in Russia 
Being of aristrocratic lineage in many cases, or, at least, being of the 
hated capitalistic class, they were not wanted by the Soviet leaders. The 
Canadian government induced them to come to Canada.
They. came, and that ended the G.anadian government’s inter 
them; - They were thrown- down in Montreal, most of them unable to speak 
; English, and quite unfitted for the heavy riiahuai labor required to earn 
their daily bread; - One of them; a "King’s Counsel’’ in Russia, worked oh 
a concrete mixer until he fell from sheer; exhaustion. His wife, a woman 
of refined experience, broke down after .serving several; days as domestic 
servant in a home where there were four young children,yand is now work­
ing long hours daily washing dishes in a dirty restaurant.: All this group 
of immigrants ;needed was co-operation between civic and Dominion au­
thorities to, enable them, to learn such trades as that of auto mechanic, or 
- to take some, elementary studies in farming, and to bo given a measure of 
. support in the interval. - As it is, they are gradually- working out nich s 
for themselves in s the np!">^ iov,.q;
The Canadian Horticultural Coun­
cil has accepted for recording sev­
eral new varietios of plants. These 
will be tested In the official trial 
plots and, if found to possess out­
standing merits, will be registered 
and certificated; thus protecting the 
originator. The originations hitherto 
submitted and accepted for record­
ing include throe varieties of the 
ladiolus, two varieties of the chry­
santhemum, one rose and a new 
strawberry.
In one instance the registration 
committee of tlie Council were con­
fronted with tho question of chang­
ing the name ol' one of the plants 
presented. This was the chrysanthe­
mum registered as “J. R. Booth,” an 
immense yellow originated at the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
and under test by a firm of growers 
in the United States. At the New 
York Flower Show this variety at­
tracted the attention of the Japan­
ese Ambassador, who asked that its 
name be changed to “Princess 
Nagako.” The registration commit­
tee could not see their way to agree 
because of the possible confusion 
that might arise, and in this they 
were upheld by the board of direc­
tors of the council.
The committee has reached the 
decision to officially record The 
characteristics and origin of a num­
ber of standard varieties of fruit. 
These are the "Hilborn” black rasp­
berry, the, “Joscelyn” gooseberr5^ 
the “Herbert” raspberry, the “Mc­
Intosh” and :“Fameuse” apples, 
“Saunders” black currant, the “Fitz- 
gerals” peach, and the “Windsor” 
cherry, all of which originated in 
Canada.
bushels in 1920; 8,763,687 bushels 
in 1921; 343,165 bushels, in 1922; 
and 1,010,123 ; for the first eleven 
months of 1923. Even with the 
amount of Canadian wheat going in­
to the Northwestern States, flour 
milling is not flourishing. According 
to the Northwestern Natibnal Bank 
Review, published in Minneapolis, 
flour mills in that state were in 
December running at one-half capa­
city or less, and the output was 
booked almost entirely for domestic 
trade. In contrast with this, the 
readers of this Review are told, 
Canadian mills are running at full 
capacity on export demand.
BEANS FOR ENERGY
CANNOT DISPENSE WITH 
CANADIAN / WHEAT
f r t s l s i t ew land, but only with hardships and sufferings 
that must affect their feelings to-\ ’ ' ‘ ’( s t wards i this/’bouhtfy and/niake then!/pooh 
advertisers for Canada when writing to friends abroad. Attempts to get 
co-operation from the immigration authorities "who brought them here 
fell through. It was even found difficult to arrange for the sale of the 
embroidery and similar handicraft works of the women of the party.
The British Immigration Aid Association has realized the extent of 
this problem; and is making bro.ad plans to care for immigrants. Rev. 
John Chisholm, secretary of this association, says:
“It is no use talking about our needing Immigrants, preaching that we 
must get immigrants, and telling what this, that, or the other government 
would do to get immigrants,” Mr, Chisholm remarked, iu discussing the 
situation.
Mr. Chisholm states the chief need of immigration is selection on the 
other side, to avoid bringing out immigrants unsuited to Canada, and re
The superior quality of Canadian 
hard spring wheat is recognized by 
theUnitedStatesmillers,especially 
by operators in the: Northw’estern 
States.// Even:,.at;/ the ■ high;: rate ; of/ 
duty/:imposed!l)y/the/Pqrdney tariff/; 
large quantities of;; Canadian;: wheat: 
continues;to:/pass /o-ver/the/bOrcler a,t
ception and clistribution on this side to provide work and comforts for the 
immigrants as tiiey arrive.
CANADIAN DEBT MORE DER CAPITA THAN AMERICAN
Duluth /to he: iised in - iihproving/: tbe
quality of American flour. Accord­
ing to United States customs service 
repoi'ts, the importations of wheat 
at Duluth amounted v: to : 11,602,631
One may search the entire list of 
vegetable foods and not find one 
that supplies the splendid balance of 
nutritive elements that the bean 
does. Nor is there one which gives 
to the consumer such/ a high degree 
of energy. ' ,
Nature has supplied in this pro­
duct an unusually liberal percentage 
of protein. It has 20 per cent; more 
of this element than has corn, po 
tatoes or onions. As compared to 
wheat, it carries 14 per cent more 
and it even contains a 7 per ; cent 
greater supply than does beef.
In the amount of energy, it is un­
excelled. It has double the calories 
that are found in many of our meats 
and eggs; leads by a long way the 
whole list of vegetables and contains 
even twice the calories of that par- 
excellent food, milk.
It is hot the purpose to urge the 
full substitution of beans for these 
other : foods. Beans have a place, 
when used in combination or as a 
change; and, particularly to. the per­
son, who is doing; hard physical labor, 
the quantity of beans included in the 
ration can be relatively* large to the 
advantage of both health and eedh- 
dmy/; ;/ //: . .///
Long ago, the army and navy—- 
those efficient institutions w'hose 
/dietitians' do everything / to secure 
the maximum of results from the 
‘ food consumed—learned the value 
of /boans in the strenuous life of the 
soldier.
//These; facts, /takdh//witli/the ;f£tvor-; 
able; £ keei)ing://;/qualities//: and / easy 
handling, make beans a product
■tirVi T/>W e.'h rti'il rl f oAr\r VnAwn in
|VER one hundred and six years 
ago die Bardc of Montreal was 
established with a single oSBice and 
a capital of $350,000.
Today, after more than a century of 
conservatiye progress, the combined 
capital and reserve of the Bank amount 
to $54,500,000, its total assets are in ex­
cess of $650,000,000, its five hundred 
and fifty Branches extend to all parts of 
Canada, and it has its own offices in 
financial centres throughout the world.
T'he full resources of the Batik 
are behind every Branch
Sidney Branch:
A. S; WARRENDER. 
Manager.
Established / over lOO ye^s/
MIEE/ EMPED'VEES
Accident and Sickness- Policies;issued by the Continental Casualty 
/Co. are the most liberal contracts issued by any company. Claims 
paid $33,000,000. Established IS8 5. : We /can show you policies 
paying from $30 to ?200 per month during periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and .‘every: form;of accident -covered..
Continental Casualty Co.
g SIDNEY G. . /ol0-12: Say word Bldg. w
i m
which should /be/ f^orably kno n;4n 
every household of the land.




(By 1 Ross Parquliar.) ;
Tho'Btnlemcnt of tho entire gross debt of the Unltod (States,/issued 
recently by its census aepartment; find which places/ at December/31, 1922 
I,ho amount at $32,786,716,000 for the federal govornmont states, counties 
all other civil divisions, has led to some enquiries as to tho 
/ / ^^^^^^^^/^ .
; Provincial and municipal/Btatiatlcs in Canada have not been brought 
// BO up to dato ns they have in tho United Slates, ns to permit ono to make
hut approxlnidto flgurcH enable ono to toll fairly 
well \yhat tho oomparatlvo situation is.
Tho United Slates Indobtodhoss, which, by tho Way, Incluclos not only 
funded, but flouting debt us well, In divided as fullows. Federal ilobi., 
$22,625,773; stato dobta, $1,162,648,000; counties, $1,3(56,636,000: cities, 
and all other clvU divisions, $7i7M..<ir)8>00()/ Tho porcontago of the dolu 
£ is as follows: Ffuloni), 68.7; slato, 3.6; countlos, 4.2; cllios, »Hc,. 2:t;(i 
per cent. These figures. It should bo rombmborod again, iirb gross, not 
;not, it l)olng usual to quote not figures In Canailtt.
Docomber 31, 1922, was $2,!i06,- 
: Ii36,0Q0; Tho laleo tunddd debt figures for tho piqvlnccss come
down no later (liaii Docomber latv) Vuny
Tho proVlnolul bond salon during 1922 totnloil about
of. thiti M’UH for rofundlng pur- 
poses, ibta ^YouUl lirlnft tho total tundod provincial dbbts at tho end of
■I
' 1 922 up to $770,000,0(10,
Tho latent roturns for the funded lutmlcipal debts como down no lator
than to tho end of 1920, wltnji ihoy iolalcd bpproxlntatoly $742,000,000, 
During 1921 and 1922 tlin municipal bond saioa w'oro $170,000,000, and,
• '£ of thoHO wore for refunding purposes, tho total
funded municipal dobtn at tlm end of 1922 would then lio $842,0(10,000. 
This brings tho total fctoHS debts of Iho federal and provincial govormmmts 
//; / munlclpalltlea at Docomber 31, 1922, up to $4,608,000,000, If float
lug debt wbro Included, as in Iho case of (,ho Aniorlcan estimnto, tho total
would doubtloss equal $1,660,000,000.
Thoro la, however, an Important liability In the form of railway bond 
/ £;: £ : Rtmrantees, which, some time ago, ceased to bo mtmoly contingent. Those 
£ / $760,000,000, tlio Interest for which mtmt bo met every year.
Ohvlourdy, ovory year In which thin has to bo paid, this largo liability thus 
bocoines nn actual debt,
it In piain, however, thut ln 1923 Canadians met InuireBt, cliargos en 
, grown doblB, federal, provlnelnl, and municipal, ajiumntlng to over $6,300,
'■ FRIDAY—Spent atvery dull evening. Went to hear 
a man speak on sum subject. The only/ thing; I can re- 
inombdr that he; sed/ that I understatuV any thing about it 
was that they are a Fool in ovry famly. /and there was; 
/ Notliing in that to make me feel so/yory;
gooii.;/ Soolng that I am tho/qnly£child in :
//are little happy Famly. ;
SATERDAY—-Pug .ft/Bliators and /Jake 
and mo walked up to tho crick this atter- 
uooa and they dared me lu go and jump 
in a swlming and I cuddent take a Dare so 
1 jumps in & my hair was wot when I got 
homo and ma ast mo what bad I boon up 
to imd like Geo Washington I cuddent tell 
a lie and 1 con feat to what I had did tor
hhc lii,:u ,1 a,0.5. 'I'lu > ;i.iy t,ui,fe.H
sloii is good tor the solo but it is mltoy 
bill'd on the fisslcivl yuman body.
i<MD.iVY—-'riu! preocluM' was a trying to got Billy 
CO cum lo ebirch and Sunday tdcool and ho sod 
..uudont you liko to cum and hear all about tho dovil 
and act. Pa sed the onoy time Itllly hoars aliout live 
devil and act. is wlien bis pa lias a blow out or gets a 
{'Uilltov In iba fiivnlcn or a apliutor in: his finger.
MONDAY-—1 cant/ understand .lane sum ttmos. To-
HAY PHGNE;52/ GRAIN
MOUNCE feed CO.
/ Agents for and
SUCqES.SORS TO \USRNON & BUCKERPIELD
FLOUR
SIDNEY, B. G. 
PHONE 52 FEED
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
: day, w’n was a Tawklng iibuiit dlfl'eront people and she 
/ toH' ino 1 bad /more :lucU' tlian /aenae T/wed /io lier Why P
never do Ittivo/jiiiy luck.- And/'slio roplyed/: back aiid ‘ wed// ‘ 
Vt'ii I; no you doiit, I think she Is hard to understand./ /
:: TllEHl)AY45'rho high skool boys and girls are a go- 
itilt to liavo a big dunce nex week but Bdiia McGllsans 
mil wont let her go to (be dance. I ast ma It she new 
wliy lOdmis ma wnmlent let lier go and ma sed she tbot 
It mite iM'obly lie on no,cl, of her ma bad mot her pa for 
till) Ind time at a daneo,
WI'INSDAY •We bad Go, tonlle. They were a lady 
fnim the city In to visit us and we got inwUlng about 
GfluHlps. That is iiui. and her did, Also pa butted lu 
mica lu a wile now and then. She suUd she tbot there 
wiUi iiiei’i! goHHO|is In a small town like tills 1 than they 
; mil in the cltys, Pa up and says No there aliit any more 
//Clonalps in tv Hivinll town thatr they ; are in tho big cltys
i
oiiey it Is enslcr for Ibom to get togelber,
'TlHTt'UJ.t'''’ P'lc iv.nn nix 1;£ v«'Ty irfnivi''rfl(hmt'’
tijiin, Ho bfiH give a standing order to hold good as long 
ml Ho lives not Iij ever bo berryed on ii Friday, on acet./ 
Itla Ho'-'unineky.'£.":000,000, or at llm ratq/bf $690 per caplta. £ In the United Btatoa the per 
capita JiitlohiotUmaa was $;i()W, ana ngiijnni tlila HtnndS: tlm Hrltlsh tumled < 
debt of'$4l' por/eapltn.£'■■'// j
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind tho times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in tlie same old way, year after, year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his, busincjss 
year by year; Persistent adyertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of; advertising from the; first / 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every homo in the district and is the 
proper modiuni for reaching the people. £ '
mmm







In, the gilded dining-rooin . of the 
newest ;Ritz LoteL. t^yo men .were 
seated at a small table. They had 
made, their way leisurely: through the 
latest triumph of a French.dinner, 
served to a smart London crp^vd, and 
were, now, .conversing easily over 
their coffee .and liqueurs. Though 
both of them, were perfectly turned 
out, and evidently men of the world, 
neither,-seemed entirely the sort of 
man one would expect to find in
ous and consta-nt. traffic, where a He was young, master of, a thousand
clue once gained is lost a thousand 
times, no! ,We seldom have to track 
our.man down: we know where to 
find him already, and we are there 
before him; or very soon after he 
arrives.”
“And supposing that he isn’t one 
of your men after all-—these wonder­
ful criminals of yours whom you 
keep your fatherly eyes on, and ap­
parently treat, save for the cages, 
like some quaint sort of pot; suppos
a year, clever, good-humored, and 
full of life, with, if he chose, nothing 
but a long holiday before him; and 
after a.few weeks he was already be­
ginning to wonder' what on earth he 
was going to do with himself.
such , a. milieu. : From themanners j ing he or she were one of these 
of their neighbors, both nien and ..fine birds here tonight-—-that dark 
women, it v/as evident that these j bird of ,paradise, for instance, or, that 
were; there quite as much; to see and gplden-haired woman next to her, 
;be seen as to dine. Our two friends ^yhp certainly is rather like a canary, 
apparently knew: few in\the smart or one of their men, eh—Major?”
crowd; around them and cared little 
for their proximity.
The elder of the couple, a well 
set-up man of forty:five or so, with 
a military bearing and rather heav­
ily-lined face, looked up quickly 
every now and then as some new 
arrival; entered the room, or as a 
rustling of silk and lace andmove- 
ment .of. chairs announced, the break­
ing up of a party at one .of .the tables, 
but his glance had in it more of a 
quietly amused intelligence than'in­
terest. It seemed almost; to say to 
those upon whom it rested for a mo­
ment, “i know ail about, you, and, 1. 
don’t think. much,: of you, but I’m 
not very interested anyway.’
Tug youngGr . in s,
manner, implied the same abstrac­
tion.. His eyes, like his companion’s, 
were, singularly keen, .with a. 'keen- 
ness which an occasional glance re­
vealed in a iflash that was like the 
sudden drawing of a sword; ’ but: for 
1; the most part they had the far-a.way 
. look and wrinkles at the outside 
: corhers which betoken the mari: of 
the iopen air, and hugeydistances; a 
- theory to which his bronzed: face and 
hands and strenuous look gave color.
Evidently :a soldier, ; a : manj b 
thirty-three or 'so, he ; had; a notice­
able personality, though it would 
have been hard to say precisely in
; ' wVi Q t fhcj > fs ttra pfinn lav. ‘With fl.
The Major laughed.
“Stranger things have happened,” 
he said. “I really , wouldn’t like to 
sWear that there are not some pre­
sent in this room who have done 
time at some period in their lives, 
But my theory holds good, even in 
the case you suggest. Even the be­
ginners in crime, even those who 
seern as remote, as it is possible to 
conceive from what you call.my pets, 
must inevitably become joined to 
them , by connecting links the mo­
ment that they commit a crime. Their 
.very innocence makes them obliged 
to, .seek the assistance pf those mpre 
hardened than , themselves. Suppose 
that very pretty, lady, whom you, call 
the bird of paradise, were tO find 
herself hard up, and cast a longing 
eye on: the jewels of that other pretty 
lady whoni you call the canary. She 
steals: them.. How is she to realize 
them? She cannot sell them to her 
friends. She cannot' pay her ; bridge 
debts with jewels- for which a re\vard 
is offered. Jewellers won’t buy them, 
and she would be caught if they did. 
No; she inust keep them hidden 
away in her jewel case, or sire must 
make the ‘acquaintance, sOmehow or 
;0theri of: Mr?: MbsO, ;;or :;;,Cohen, or
Samuels,Ithev ‘fence”.;.oyho"willgive
CHA1>TER II.
; The. night was dami) and dull. As 
George Gordon made his way along 
the liaymarket, a fog, which had 
been clouding the atmosphere for 
some, time, commenced to fall 
shrouding everything. , Foitunately, 
it: was not a genuine yellow fog, and 
did not interfere much with Gor­
don’s progress; but by the time he 
had crossed the Circus and turned 
up Regent Street he was compelled 
to walk more slowly.
A London,fog deadens the usual 
sounds of the great city, and causes 
a ; peculiar sense of isolation, and 
this feeling, combined with the ces­
sation of traffic natural to the hour, 
made George think pleasantly of his 
cigar case. He stopped and, select­
ing , a cigarj made for the nearest 
doorway to get .,a light. . But . here 
the posts had been newly painted, 
and the match merely slid; helplessly 
down the greasy surface without ig- 
nitmg. , Taking, another,, he walked 
On a few steps and halted, before a 
second doorway. Speculating on 
what might have occurred had cer­
tain other things not happened is a 
common occupation, but a very.futile 
one; nevertheless, there, were many 
moments in Gordon’s future when he 
could not help wondering wliat his 
life: would have been like- had the 
first: apparently ; insignificant -vesta 
not refused to light.
; - The second .match m;ade no dif­
ficulties; it performed its duties, per­
fectly; and, his;: cighr well under 
weigh,;,George was about to continue 
h is ;r6 ad,; wh eh s u d d en 1 y he stopped.
Still clung to it: as if it had fallen 
still warm and scented from a wo­
man’s hair. He laughed at the idea 
the next moment.
"Probably old and ugly,” he said, 
“or not all she should be. Mho 
lives in Regent Street? I’ll certain­
ly make an effort to return it.”
Unless he was mistaken, the pin 
had fallen from a second story v.'in- 
dow of the house by which he stood, 
and the doorway of the house was 
that where he had lighed the sec­
ond match.
He examined the entrance. There 
was an outside door, evidently com­
mon to the whole house, and at pre­
sent standing open. Beyond was a 
passage with another door facing 
him. This was also ajar, though al­
most closed. On either side were 
brass plates bearing names. ' .Above 
the plate for the third floor was 
written “I\Ir. Claude Carlton.”
“It is Miss or Mrs. Carlton’s pin,” 
said George. / “Let us go up.” And 
he went up the stairs.
At the third floor he stopped. Oi>- 
posite him was a door, with a bell on 
the right hand; but the door was 
open.
“This is a most mysterious house.” 
thought Gordon, “where at this hour 
of the night people drop silver pins 
out of the window, and leave all 
their doors open.”
He listened for a moment atten­
tively, some impulse restraining him 
from ringing the bell.
MUthin this mysterious flat the 
passage was dark and impene'Lrable; 
and for a moment he could hear no 
sound of habitation. He almost be­
gan to think he had been mistaken, 
and that this door was open because 
there was nothing to guard but an
might have been almost severely 
handsome but for the warm depth 
natural to (he eyes, and the charm­
ing curves of her crimson nioulh.
And then iier glance, which had 
never wavered for an instant, made 
Gordon start afresh, and, hastily 
turning the handle of the door, he 
entered the room.
Kuowin.g the girl had not soon 
him, he had expected to startle her, 
and even while he had almost in- 
voliintaryily made his decision to 
enter, he had prepared a stammer 
ing apology (or his daring; yet a 
further surprise av.-aited him: for 
instantly on his entrance, her ox 
pression changed to one of almost 
relief. The terror and despair seem­
ed to fade front her eyes, and though 
she had turned even paler, her 
glance met his naturally and calmly.
"So soon," she said simply. George 
started, but fancying he had misun­
derstood her, he was about to com­
mence his speech, when, his self- 
possession quite leaving him, he gave 
a cry.
In moving towards her, he had 
walked round the table which stood 
in the centre of the room. On the 
floor on the other side, almost at 
the girl’s feet, lay a dead man!
:her;: attbehth'ibf,; their,; valuey for ';the
hat the a tract on lay. ith, a;'ke.en,
face, aquiline 
nose, strong chin, small dark: mous­
tache, and square jaw, he was nn 
more than merely good-looking; yer
;a,sk; no;; queS;tiop3. ;;Ahd :-tha.t;link:;bncn j; ,
there were few of the pretty women 
;: vih his neighborhood ; who ; h^h MOt
glanced more than once in hisidirec- 
: - tion, and been slightly disappointed
jewels^ but on: the: other hand will
SOrne" small;:;buC;; heayy object; had 
struckihim aiMiarp blow oh the head; 
and,.: rebounding, had : fallen ; at - his
)1eetr
forged,;' there ;she';;;is: ;ahdr:;'there; w© 
are, my dear Gordon.”
“Very likely, but what of crime 
;when;: itvtakes'f the;vform;'of;;murder;; 
what of the crime of passion?”
that his eyes wandered so; sebiom.;
;:; ‘‘'rhen'i ' inyninerrcases: ;Oht:;;;bf; ten, 
;6n6 ycany put ; one’s ;;:fihgers;; ; oh;; the 
criminal; by;; finding out;;who profits
; ; Itjwaisfa silyerjpin abOuhsix^ inChes
He pushed the panels softly in­
wards and entered a step. Still there 
came no sound, and quite convinced, 
but curious, he walked forward.
He groped his way in the darkness 
hast tw’o doors, and then taking a 
turning at the end of the passage, 
he came suddenly upon a light.
It shone through glass panels, 
from a room beyond, and; fpr a mo- 
inent Gordon hesitated ;again; ;
: “I must go on now,” he said at 
last;‘Hf T ;:retreated ;tothe;' bell ;;at 
this htisis; ; L;might ;b;e;;surprised; be­
fore I reached it, and then 1 should 
certainly have the air of ’ a burglar
;iong,! with a: round knobby head al­
most: the: size of a: walnut,?: and stud­
ded ‘ with small garnets and tur­
quoises.
; it;' was ;/G0rd0n’s' '£irst / im pul s© to 
pick up a;nd bxaniine lunder themear-- 
est ;■ lamp-post :: this; ' mysteriously arr
CHAPTER III.
The girl’s eyes followed Gordon’s 
horror-stricken glance with a terrible 
calmness.
“He is quite dead,” she said. “You 
ca]i see for yourself, if you wish. He 
was stabbed to the heart and died 
instantly. There is the knife, 
drew it out because . . .. because 
I thought there might be hope . 
HOPE! Ah, heaven! hope!!”
; Gordon hardly heard this last ex­
clamation. He diad hastily flung 
himself down by the body, and was 
feeling the cold bosoih of the forin 
at his feet, but even while he did so, 
he; knew there was no chance. He 
had seen too many dead not; to re­
cognise death in that stern rigidity. 
Quickly convinced;, he yet gave a 
moment to an examination ? of; the 
dead man’s ; appearance. : “‘Young, 
handsome, sensual, rich: stabbed to 
the; beart; from the; front:?; one; blow, 
but; it;Ayas;;a, fear fill; one.”;;; Thai; was 
his conclusion.
“He died at once, you say?” he 
aske d, h a 1 f tu rn i n g 10 the gi r 1, : who
motives which had Impelled him, 
only after escaping from a predica­
ment, that ho often found himself' 
mtirely tinable to explain from what 
source these motives had come. In ; 
this case he would have boon puzzled 
to say exactly why his belief in this 
mysterious girl’s innocence was so 
assured; yet he felt that, given time 
to collect his impressions, he could 
put his finger on the facts to ac­
count for it.
The girl’s eyes, which had opened 
wide by now, passing his carelessly, 
lighted on the body of the dead man, 
and with a cry she rose to her feet;
“Claude! Claude!” she cried piteous­
ly, and with a spring she put half 
the length of the room between her­
self and Gordon.
“What do you want? Why do you 
look at me like that and say noth­
ing?” she cried wildly. “Ah, I am 
not strong enough to stand this!
Why don’t you call for help and take 
me away?” , ; , ;
“You fainted.; It is all right. YouV 
are better now,” said Gordon sooth- ; 
ingly. “But arrest you? You will 
excuse me for reminding you that I 
am not a policeman nor even a de­
tective. And, by the way, that re­
minds me. I came here quite by ac- • 
cident. You dropped—-I suppose that 
h was you—this pin from the win­
dow just now. I presume it fell 
from your hair; I guessed where it; 
came from. T'iie doors were open 
and I came in. - .
“Yes, I was looking ; but of the 
window,” she said woarilyu “I meant 
to call the police, but 1 was not brave 
enough. But . , then you know :
nothing of this? You are hot ... :
it was accident - that you came?” she 
murmured, taking the pin which ;
George held; out to her, and-fixing ' 
iGr cltirk 0yG5 on lii®.
Accident entirely,’’ said :Gordonf: ; 
meeting her look with his keen:, 
glance. ; Then, hesitating for a mo­
ment:—
“Tell me you did not do that,” 
he said at last.
His tone and; manner, his strong 
frank gaze, his air of. power, seemed
f/Y ; Q f for>f "hti o*? rl * f nr ^ ii rn n’n’i t n - b ' 'to a ect;the tgi l: o  : a moment: a. V 
piteous look trembled in her lovely
eyes, and: then she recovered herself 
effort.
withTunning; away, and; byvGeorgel- l 
some of the property in my hand!”
: He looked at the pin, and,: decid?
ing; .rapidly.Iwalked ;up: to;; the; door, 
When he::: reached It,; land;?glanced
by the: crime, of who, from jealousy riving?: object, hut iiiean^yhile his
f perhaps , their interest lay precise- 
:, ly in this carelessness of their ;prbx- 
imity, or more probably, in an indes- 
^ crlbable air ; of reserved;; force and 
readiness for emergency which ; ivas 
his; an air which seemed to say that 
?were something untoward to occur 
in tlfat; crowded room, he avouIcI be 
the man to turn to,:and probably the 
manwybO Ypulb assunve command,
"I daresay you are;right,” ho lyas 
saying,With rather an amused smile, 
to Ills companion, whose heavily- 
lined features had expanded under 
tho influence of the creme do 
montho, Avhoao color his quick oyos 
rather resomblGd. “You kno\y what 
you aro talkln'g about, but it I hart 
trained my men as yours aro trained, 
with all respect to Scotland Yard—” 
“Uothvillo would have fallen," re­
turned tho other man, smiling. “I'os- 
aihly; but tho cases aro quite diftor- 
onl. You omiiloyed the nioans snlt- 
ahle to your situation, and. you wore 
iaucoesstul. Wo do the aaine, hero in 
London, and I natter niysolt wo do 
not uttorly fall. .After all, the theory 
Is not mine, it has boon built up 
on the expcrlnnco of conturloH. 
find that to; know Iho history qi: a 
Ilian is to kiiuw wluu, llie lUrin la 
llUoly to do under certain clrcuin- 
"itancoH. : Without concoltv I may say 
that tho brlnilnn) iiopiilntloif of Lon­
don |s known to us as an; open hook,
A crime cornmlttod, wo bavo only to 
i sot . tho boniora to work,; narrow 
down tho bounds, and find the par- 
tlcular Hkoly criminal who la unablo 
to explain hlH whorcnhnutii lit Iho 
pavticulnr moment of the crime 
That Is tho broad theory, and to us 
It (looms tho host,"
"And yoL to start from tho crlmo 
ItSolf™'""
''Occaslonalily wo do, In a eortnln 
Honso always wo do!" roturnod his 
oonipanlon, "But London Is dlffor- 
end from Boutn Africa, my ooar uor- 
I don. The wonderful InHiInct. of the 
trained Rcoiil. tho sclonco of tho dls- 
placod loaf, tho broken branch, tho 
Htnrtlod bird, the mpvliig shadow In 
tho distance, tho taint print of a
or other cause, has the impulse to­
wards it. There are not many mys­
teries of murder unsolved in Eng­
land in a year. ; Ho^vever, with all 
my talk, we do make mistakes. Good 
men afe;hard to find; it may be our 
training, as you . say. I wish you 
would go broke,' Gordon, and join 
the Force. YVe could do with a few
men like yourself, in spite of tho dif­
ference in our views.” ;
George Gordon;, laughed. ; :“No,
thank you,” ho said. "I retired into 
private life because ‘policoing’ the 
coun'ui'y a tier the war didn’t appeal 
to mo; policoing this country appeals 
still loss. All tho samo, without any 
vanity, I wouldn't mind, just for 
onro, barking mysoU ngalnsl Scot­
land Yard. Unfortunately, however, 
it Isn’t possible. I should bavo to 
turn f lib. r criminal or poHr man, 
and 1 focl too lazy after that Roth- 
vllle affair tp do cither, The ques­
tion mu.st remuiti for ever undecided, 
Finished your llquour’r’
: The two friends roso;:and made 
their way down tho room.
At the entrance of the hotel they 
parted! liie Major going off lu a call 
to Boino of: his arduous hut -rather 
mycterlous dutips’ G'YM'ge Gordon 
turning to the left along tho pavo- 
inent and making Ills way In the 
dlrbctlbn of Rogdnt's Park, whbro lio 
wns'iivli'ig.;:f:,';:'-;.I"/'f':
: Ilf! slghod'a llttio as his frlond left 
him; why ho: could hardly have anld,
1 wonder It I should have been hot­
ter out there, afior all," ho thougltt. 
"1 abould at least hrve'had Home- 
thlng in do, 1 want(kl to he lazy-"-' 
yes—••■biii now I begin to ho afraid 
that being lazy nioam! being bored."
George Gardon had distinguished 
himself In Afrbm; promotion liad 
come rapidly; for a week ho had 
been tho hero of the man of the 
street; for a few months correspon- 
ii<(H(« wrou! bin Miimn tiiuui ami 
largeaiul. tlien .carnd the oiitl of flic 
war. In tho roconstniction Which 
folIow(.!d, there had boon a conical
highly : trained; senses had been at 
work in another direction, ; ;.Y
From the sensation of the blow 
which ho still felt, It was evident 
that the pin had come from some­
where above him, and had probably 
been dropped 'rather than.' thrown. 
The night was; dark and foggy: it 
was difficult to Boe;:mqre than ‘a 
dozen feet away: there wore hun­
dreds of windows around him, but 
Gordon bad not Vandered; night 
after night round the outposts of 
llothville , for nothing. Almost as 
the pin fell, a faint sigh and the 
slightest rustle ot a dress had touch­
ed his highly-trained oar. His quick 
mind had noticed the sounds and 
plnwd them. Even while he looked 
at tho silver Jewel honoath tho yel­
low lamplight, part ot his nttention 
was concentrated on the ajint In tho 
darkness whence ho know It had 
come, and his cars llstoned keenly 
for some furlUer sound.
None came, however; and evory- 
llilng remained silent,
For a moment George “’•““‘I 
with llio pin lu bis hand, Irresoluttj, 
'“All the same." ho said at last, 
"11 Isiiulto evident .there Is somepno 
(berf*, or was, a moment ago. It la 
evldenf also, as they could have ho 
rpason for wishing to attract my lU- 
tonUoh,..fliat this pin hmt fallen; hy
acitblontrand that the fiilr owner is
h 01 aw a rp ti t li o r. 1 oss.; Q ti epr t h 1 a gs, 
women! In theso dsiya of Ihyontlons, 
to stick a smooth iiin llko that, wHl' 
a heavy knob,Into a hunch of hair 
and expect. It (n stay there when the 
owner leunH our, of the window! 
Queer thing, too, to lie lounlnis but 
on such a night, when ono can hard­
ly see a yard, and there Is no one lo 
lie Krien-"'-hut me—-and she couldn't 
havo Hpon me-'-though that's [rbdil 
What the douce am I to do with Ihiu 
pin? Return H, 1 HUppose. I think
der If she will Ihink It cheeky? Per­
haps, however, If wafi only a iiiaii, 
after all, and ho has hoon oloanliuj
stood watching him, motionless.
“At once,” she said. "He just
through into ;;;the rdbm; beyondvYhe 
fook .off his yhat ;wifh?;a quick; invol­
untary : movement; and then his 
heart; seemed suddenly to stop beat 
ing,' ;ahd he passed his hand: across 
his hrowf: Ho; recovered/himself; al 
most instantly, hut, nevertheless, for 
a space of time, of whose duration 
he was un aware,; he reiiiixined in ;.flie 
attitude he liad fakon, staring at the 
sight , which had: startled'him,;; .
In front of: hinf, at the further side 
of tlm room, , in a great arm- chair 
was seated a; girl ;Sho .wfacing 
him and her eyes directly met hl'j; 
At first sight, ihor; altitude soeniod 
ordinary: it was bnjy attorwards, 
when the expression of her eyes liad 
impressed itself oh him, that ho no 
tlced tho tenseness of her rigid fig 
lire, tho pressure! on each other of 
her hands clenched in her lap, the 
deadly fUlllnc’ss of her rounded 
bosom—but her eyes! Had ho 
threatened her with some lerrlblj 
(-(■‘lUvire of muriler, hail be be'il .iu) 
to her from bohliul the gla-s:! some 
bloodstained and horrililo head only 
that, it Hosemod, could bavo e.Hpjainod 
the sickctnlng fear, despair, death, in 
Ihosb lovely eyes, now aH'alhcd and 
open wide;
Involuntarily. Gordon turned and 
glanced behind him, hut there was 
notliing ,there save llio, darkiiisss of 
tho passage, ; Besl,don,, lim gli I: wa;^ 
looking straight at him: her glaneo 
inoL his; and yet he Celt she 'did ,ii,ul. 
Koo him I she could net, ho know, 
she in tlie? hrillluntly Hgliled Yooni, 
:hu : against Ah'o, :? background ;oP;lho 
darkness; And though hc! lin'd moved, 
'her expi'Ofmlon ? had not •:cluingeil. ;?:
Oiu'don, .: still, Hlupel’led, ? east a 
ciiilck glance round ilus room. P 
wan. a handsomely furnlslied apart 
laent, to all appeanumca a man’s, 
fur there were no feailnlne trifles 
adorning It. it vvas almost ext'es" 
fdvely lighted hy means of obictrlc 
globcm, and there appeared no dls- 
oialor iii' liie rlcVi comfort of Its 
('urnltvire. .
lurt/od cyAu ib/*
fell down as ho is now. He never 
moved: afterwards.”
Who did it?” said Gordou.“Wby 
'did you let him escape? W’liere is 
he?”
with; a; sud deri?ye foftf;;;
/ “r/did It,’’ 'sbotsaid.?; 
fer for it—-I must suffer ? 
must suffer for it! Oh, quick, quick!
. “I must suf- 
for it—I 
1,  
for God’s sake call for them, and 
have me taken away!”
Gordon shook his head.
"Perhaps I ought to,” he said, 
“but I’m not going to. There is 
some mystery here. I can’t think you 
killed that poor wretch there, and
t hoiidquaners 'lietwoon potticeat .hm, Pipe Y'dh, li,. , ,
infUidnce and ,'merli.. ' The; pot.tlcosil George sniffed at the pin, but .cer
flying:foot, for Bonth Africa--, yes! won; In a cnnler; and George Gordon, tnlnly |hf'ro was no smell of iilcetlim
bst ii* the,,Li (j,v, dL ,ef li,e("ulet.i, ,,^ n" ./ ,. ,i ,'?. * ?'. . ■
iho hurrying millions, in tho onofm-) bargain, chose an Idle life at homo, 1 If some
The'girl looked at? him /for ;a,'mo? 
men t; with;the calmness of anAinut 
terable despair in her lovelv eyes 
“I did it!” she said at last.
Gbrdon/started; to' his feet and; fac 
ed'her."','/;d"
; "Good God ! you did| it! /You!;/!
:/“Yes; / I!” , and then, without 
sign, her strength'seemed? id; give 
way, and she: slipped unconscious to 
the ground.-,;'”'.; b';,I,,”.'
/ George . darted Ip her/ assistance 
but; he. .wiis;.loo;/late/: lb.?;save; hey 
and placing :her;hpa,d .so that It was 
lower than the? rCst; of hor body, lie 
stood hoIpiesHly watching her.
Then, pulling himself togothor, ho 
made a movoipent to the/door, to 
call for help; but he stopped halt 
way. He know that help would moan 
diseovdry of tlie crime, the crowd,
I,lie police, the girl's liislaul iirre.sL—- 
(iiid yet she had sat there so calmly 
beside her victim , . , . . Why had 
slie sal iliero? Wiiy iioi., UuU'!'
Gordon di’oppod on Ills: knooH be- 
?side tlib ")ieiiutitul,.;holi)lOHs:;flguro, 
uml looked long and Intently al the 
luile faep and !ialf-closod;Ylolot; oyos, 
"Him dhl not do it! Blio couldn’t 
liavo dona iU" ho said at Iasi, "Noi.i 
Mint Him Its loo lieaiuiful: l.am not 
Miich a foiji as llml, tlibiigh, hy Jove! 
sho. Is' lovelyb-hut. I fssol' sdib didn't, 
And ..vm', mIio /tta,VH slu! dhl."" ...
ilo" jHiiil.,' to'' look ...al, hor,'haiida. 
'nuiKo; dolicuto //wh'itii f ingors, /: Lhbsb 
HllinV'ririiV'WrlislHf 'inight .hayu,?hlii(l(jii 
In , Ui,(im I,liO: iitfenglh, Io' bavo ..ftU’Uck 
Iliat fearful blow, but they told iio 
‘tulo'!'''tlmy//mado':;jiO/Con fosslon 
,: ?"Hlio; Is . coining' round,'' ;; ho 
tliourslit., ."Perlifipu It would 'iio bel- 
lor I’or her if sho never rbeovored— 
Imtlor if (dm died thoro whofo sho 
lies. It would l)(} HO if 1 IlifUght she 
liiid done Mint liifornnl deed; for 
wills (ill her hoauly and holtilossupSH 
il Avbuldn'i ,ho a ; luotsmn.t iioforo '' 
callcii for Iho police! Hut 1 don’ 
think, HO, ,,'.'Why sRsn't. 1?” ho 'ii3k(.!d 
('"m-olf, g.aaing round the room, and 
hiscH again:fiinio prosiralo glli, whs»
sat;s6;calinly;:watching his body; and 
if you did, God help you, perhaps
you had cause to............. but that’s
absurd! You did not do it. I am 
sure of it. What care wo to do?”
' Her eyes had the hunted look of 
a stag pressed by hounds, and her 
lip trembled; It was evident that 
only by tho greatest effort she had 
kept herself upright; but her delor- 
iiiinatlon, so apparent in every lino 
of her rigid flguro, never wavered.
"Since you came hero by acci­
dent," she said. “Since you woro 
not brought horo by this—this crime, 
y6ii''muat.''go';”.'/ ’ '''I'l'
"And you,’’ asked Gordon. 
of YOU?", ;; ;':?■' ':v.;/':'':Y;://';“?
“Don’tliilnk of mo! ' Go,;y6urflolt,; / ;
quickly. After alRIhoro la perhaps ?; 
danger here for you, too, You would I 
have to oxplaln, and they might not 
•—hut ah, I cannot talk any morel 
Why trouhlo about mo, sir? Leave : ? 
mo, I hog yeu. Ah, leave mo, leave 
isie! Go!"
lloi', voice tiild pordoii thsil she 
was (in the verge of hreakliiB; down; / 
a d ho Htooii i r I'bsol ii to, h I ling h I u 
suousslache, and hunting vninly for 
imsiilratlon.
"I don't Isellovo; uho klllod that;; ;;
tiian,'l h(i imld to UlmHolf,“hut ahoy v 
HweiiiH site (lid, Eltlibr I ahi mad, -
or She iss. If I lonvo hor harp some-;; ; 
blio win find hbr; df ii()t befbib'aisirMY y?;
girl Its t.he chair. ■
' BhobwiisImasiUfu1,'IIIbro;hetvutlftil;iwh'cetss,snmicir,g/r,;.inovo'::r(satl(>isHly, 
0 thought, than any woman he hadr'What the duco hnv.s 1 noticed which
ver aeon., i',", V.mi, paie,. .hoi,: y ;;
ho
iig,: ill all csvonls, thbn; and; shti’ll 
stick to her story. Then Lord kmiwa 
wliat will happen! If only I could 
get hoi' away—give her time to think 
over 11 all In cold blood. It sho rmilly 
did It llsei'o’is plenty of llnso to issiy 
HO (iflorwards. llul It'u absurd!
Look at her! /Hho did not do It, All 
Use aame. If h!u.s sticks to hor tale, 
who's to say she did not? Give mo / 
ilmo and 1 think I'd prove It, hutl y
how to got time ywhon tthb: horuolf i 
rofinio,H lo'hcdp/mo,?"
(!bented'/'in»tural“'Io ■■ her,;' ;ai1d ';'w;aH 
rather:';th'at;.,.Ivory,.:'i>ftleneH(i:.' „>yhlch 
Honseilinen wllh verv dark hair
fahu fragranciiof the wbai’i'rl amV btKJp/ vlohit; eyes, I’ *!',
Gordon had relied no often on an 
Instinct which has! never fallod hinti
Gordon was atm vainly rdeking ; ' 
his ; hrafnif': when , a ■ ahrplk '..'from.; Iho, :./.y^;;; 
'gii'l,' nad live ' v*llrcctlon''''''nf' hcrygazb,"' 
made him turn iiulokly to Iho hOsly i 
';oti;..Uib;'floor.;;: A/',''VlT(s,!fi'K(i'lncrilont.:;hadV;y;,.n 
come lo hid mudiduiico. One of the 
nnivn 'bf 'thb"'''b»r'isbb
acroHS ltd hroaat atralghtonod; Itaal^;;;I
and had hesin so accustomod; to dh-
tmlro'• If ho did ensRllro—into Ihp '
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NEWS FROM SaiORNft
; 'SATURNA . ISLAND . . . . . . . . . .
RATURNA ISLAND, Feb. 5.—All 
the keen fishermen round hero have 
, been: very: excited, over the fine 
spring salmon weighing 22 pourds. 
v/hich was caught by Mr. G. Davis, 
who is the guest of the Rev. II.
: Rayne, and all have been out dili- 
genily fishhig but no niure lack as 
yet. Doctor Aldridge has caughl 
quite a number in “The Portage,
4 South Pender.
_ . Mr. Ii. Loosmore went down to
Victoria by the “Otter" last Tue.sday.
I’.iv. B. Odberg was a passenger to 
Vancouver on Wednesday.
: : returned to his
rhoihe on South Pender on ■.'.ainrtiay.
'hand-logging; up in 
: Jewis Inlet since the; summer., To- 
:wards the last the weather vyas very 
bad ;but with it all he was very suc- 
.ycessful. ^
to be present at the Min.strel Show 
given by the Idihstrel Troup of Gali­
ano Saturday evening, pronounced it 
an Al entertainment.
We w'ere very sorry to hoar of the 
painful accident which occurrod to 
Mr. A. Georgeson.
Letters; from Reg. Payne, late of 
Satnrna, inform us that ho ha.s join-
NORTH SAANICR^^ ^ 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Tho usmal i;ionthly mooting of th.e 
.Yertii Saanich Women’s Institute 
was lieid at the klissien Hall, Breed’s 
Cress Road., on Tuesday afternoon. 
There wa-, a good ationdance, six
ed the “Brio hlar’’ which starts ior|)i.e\v members being welcomed, viz:
Porn Tuesday. Airs. M. Gurton, Mrs. W. Clarke,
Measles seem very prevalen! ajice
Mr. and Mi-s. Thomas Garrick and j M;.g. Reading, Mrs. H,' B. Ricketts 
daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ur-s. Robinson and Mrs. Hayward. 
Garrick this week. 'i'h.3 following appointments were
Miss Vera Robson returned homo | airs. Gurton and Mrs. Ilay-
.ifter a visit to Vkiucouver. | ward a commiiiee oi; oducation. Mrs. i
Miss Irwine is staying with Imr: g(convener of agriculture forj 
uncle, Mr. Robson. | that district, klrs. Chancellor dele-
The “Cascade” lay at Active Pass I ,r;Rf> R) (.ji;, central committee, which 
all Sunday, the Gulf being too rough H Victoria on F'eb. 11, and
to venture acro.ss. j yirg. w. Chirko convener of legisla-
V/e are glad to report Laura
Emery is convalescing after i-eeent j Final an-nngoments weim made for 
illness. i ti'.e 'Court 'Vhist Drive, which is to
Miss Maude spent the week-end; ijQ, nnj.] o,, Friday evening, Feb. S, 
on Galiano the guest of Miss Stewart, i jn the Matthews Hall at S.30 prompt.
Sunday (evening the usual congro-i a program .will he rendered at the 
gation tailed to put in an appearance' (•iose of the drive by hIrs. F. Wright, 
owing to rain and illness. Mr. and ar.-.;/ Knight. Mrs. McLean and Mr. 
hlrs. Naylor being the sole attend-; ip.,.t Coiiithonie.
t'c-rc
; among the islands, let’s hope it gives 
Satunia the pass hy.
: On Saturday night or sometime
/ : early Sunday morning, fifty-feet wa:; 
t ent: out ot the Government 'Pole- 
; phone line,; perhaps some eatiiiisias- 
:i.'; ticTisherman, thinking he was going 
: . to catch whales, or was it ia antici- 
of <i large vvas’n on IVIonday.
.Mr. Dickie, M.P.P.. and Col. Peck, 
V.C., D.S.O. aro guests at Grand 
View Lodge.
Monsieur Smythc is staying at the 
Lighthoue.






FIjLFCRI) HARBOR, Feb. 3.-^ 
Visitors of the week al the IVliife
, House are: Col. : Peck,; V.C., D.S.O'.,
CLUB TOEHOLD GALA: Mr. T. Stev/art, of Sidney, and Mf.




—------ I Stewart, of Victoria. “ '
The Saanich t Athletic Club arej Mr. Mike Gyves has got over his 
f holding a gala night on , Saturday,; ttffock of measles,, whicn he declares 
Feb. 9 iii: thet Agricultural Hall,' he enjoyed very inuch. He was able 
Saanichton. Starting at S.15 the to take his first drive on tlie Isabella 
cj A 3'^ 11 ssniers will piny
,f ; ii tV; ; (Reyiev/; Correspondent.) ;
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 4.—The 
;; Active ; Pass Hcickey i-club held ; a 
i: nihsting last Saturday, Mr. Scoones,
the James Bay seniors, immediately 
afterwards there Avill be a i 500 
tournament where players; will be al­
lowed to choose their own partners. 
Special prizes >vill be given includ- 
iiig ladies’, and gent’s high bids, 
There will also be a number of Tom-
president of the club,; acted as: chair- 
Mr. Den Roach was electedman.;
captain, Mr. Gerald Steward resign-: 
ed as vice-captain in favor of ' Mr; 
R. Hall. Tho selection committee 
was elected as follows:, Mr: Scoones,
Poi7if road oil Friday.
•i iMiss Haiti has returiied to Pul- 
ford in readiness to re-open the Isa­
bella Point school on Monday, which 
lias 'been closed for several weeks 
owing to measles.i , T ;
i’ iPVe , learn that Mr. ,,C. ; H.,iDickie, 
M.P., pur i repi-esentativei at Ottawa,
NO longer need; the business man or broker be out of touch with market fluctuations 
while he is travelling from his own 
city to another on the Continental 
Limited, the all-steel train of the 
Canadian National Railways. The 
Canadian National system is the 
first railway in Canada to provide 
radio receiving sets aboard its reg­
ular trains for the convenience and
entertainment of passengers. Effi­
cient receiving sets, in charge of, 
competent bperatprs, are being 
installed i;L observation pars on the 
Continental Limited, with the re­
sult that the business man or 
broker' may,, if he wishes, follow 
the markets ;-egularly,while travel­
ling or, may en.joy music or other 
■entertainment features ■> broadcast 
-■from the various stations in Can­
ada and the United States. Mar­
ket quotations are sent from the 
large American and . Canadian 
broadcasting stations at regular in­
tervals during the business day. 
and in addition to these, passen­
gers aboard the Continental Limit­
ed are enabled to enjoy good music 
and other features as they travel 
across the continent.
bola ; prizes. As a special feature has done his, best to get the Fulfoi-d 
Miss Evelyn: Niinma and Mr. Ji Suth- j Harbbr pier ;repaired,;,but ^ far ; the:
SIDNEY PUBLiU v 
SCHOOL REPORT
The following is' the, ranking of 




erland will give several vocal .selec-j governmeirt does iK)t . consider: the
Up pven-1 outlay warraiitedi This is unfortuh-
■ Capt. Den Roach and kliss Maude;
: It was decided that the team should;
wear dark blue shorts with white
tioiis ■which will conclude the even- } optla^Y; 
iiig’s entertainment.;. Tables may ;bo ' Ate as This: pier, would pro'yevo^ the 
reserved: by phoning Mr. A. Jeune. t o'’eatesl: value to the iruinerous
launch owners and the3 4X,; Keating.;; ,
shirts or jerseys.
; Has,;your,::,subscriptIon:: to,/the; Re­
view expired ? ; We v/ant your rc-
ij.VpublicTin, 
gpneraITthl'pughout The ‘-district, ;ya3 
at;'the;; present ' it;; iS;; imppssible;}|tp'
hlaync Islanders who had the luck nhewal. i
inake ta;;Jau:ding'; at;::thisttfouri; inpst 
central point, when the tide is low:
Gj-ade VIII.—Edith' France, Verna 
Clanton;'Annie ;; Peterson; .,Merna 
Lane,; , Chaiiie klbggridge, : ,,Florence 
Hainbleyi' Ernest ,::Jacksdnt jLipnel 
CrosSley;; William::Stv;Dpuis,;,Gordon
;Re i d;:: D pr d thy,. G i 1 m a h t ■
;; Grade Vll.—Helen Cochran,:: Vir-
VT,:!:!:;':;::::;':::
ginia Goddard, Marian Cochran, 
:Adeline Crdssley, :Bqrtie;:Wardj;Earo, 
line M cKenzie,;:i;:;Ka,th Taylor,
Pre d ‘ K o z iik i, R ay mo n d B ro t h o ur; 
Anah Jackson, Ivy Hill, Alan Camp­
bell, tiKathleen;, ,Wattst;; Alice; :P8ter3
Sidney, B. C; 
Extraordinary Values Being Offered
Sheets, Blankets, Table Napkins---C)dd Lines
Very Cheap
Two Only ■' All-^ooi Scotch; Plaid Knee Rugs, 
tValue $14.00. Sell $9.00 each
Gorticelli Embroideries, V/ooIs and Stamped Goods
;sdhi,;:Mahiid,LidgatG:;( absent) A;
Divi.sion 11.
;"Grade;, VI:;;—-;Gertrudet Cochran; 
Aiistoit W,Usoh, : Franklin: Hqldridst
,,•/ T ■'i?,- i-,
:Mel v inClan ton, 




, tvi-a ... ,■ ■ .
SN tho gootil old days 'when wo were ;b6ya in the country there was no lack
, .A'ofLexerciso.'':' -- -- ■
■ jobs ran out there; was
always wood to be cut and there is no 
denying that pushing tho buck saw and 
swinging the axe are real exercise.
; Ko!w chocks and sixirkling eyes told of 
pure blood and an active liver. There 
was no luck of appetite those times and 
:nocomplaints;oir indigestion. ; v 
But wood piles are not so plehtiful now 
as thiiy used to ho and tho tendcncy to
In the grTat majority of homos Dr. 
Chase’s Kiclney-Livcr Fills are constantly 
kept on hand for this purpose because they 
have proven to be the most dependable 
regulator and suitable for all the family.
Neglect to keep the liver, kidneys and 
bowels in healthful activity is only courtipg 
trouble from such ailments as appen­
dicitis, Bright’s diaea.so of the kidneys, 





Frances Thomas. , : ; , ' ,
Grade V.—Ireno : Thbrnley, ’ Duvio
Eillibt, ;; Patrick Clanton; George
Andrews, Elizabeth Gampboll, Go.orgcv
WMlson, klichaol; McCarthy, Theresa
'rhbiuas. yiiugh: :WyhQ:; and ^Dudley
ITarvby ;■ tfiiiaU : Stanley , Co'ward,
M nr 1 e 1 Hoi d f I d ge, D u i do B r b th on r,
May Lee. Alriia Mcllmoyl, Hope .
Crichton, Winifred Taylor. 5(•
Grade IV.—Horace Pock. Meg.an |; 
Grll’flths, Fred Gilman, George, 
Wylie, Lim Jhong, Arthur Gibbons, 
Lillian Lldgato, Wllllo Loo, MaJcMie 
man! on.
Grado IH. sr.—Alden Cooliran, 
Joan Siioedlo. Eslhor (!ilfritlis, Pa,nl-
in-' ('’Vo' oi H'm....  F-'-i-'H I F'-'H-
Ilronnan, Wong Ling (’'hew, liobbic 
Lane, Willie Jackson: Nora I'll:- 
earthy, Manrlce 'CoiTle' i, Stunle,r 
Crossb'y; Mary lilm not in aPeinb 
.nice for all <7xariiina).lons.
* Grade HI. ;|r,-...Joy Mctvmhein.
TliiHuas Iddgali*. Hdwl)t I’etersnn, 
William Thomas, Ernest Kob.'i'ls, 
UoHsle Jnekfuin. Aiino Ur:!t't>n, Ednar 
GlidHUia, Tc,MbL Nidiohd:, .Itihn Sdg-
:::SEATTLE---A£:’;4.3l);,;p.,m;';daily. V
: OCEAN ,FALLS-—Frbm: Vancouver: every ;;Wednesda'yiWt^:P-^^-4:4j:; ■
l-OWELI: RIVER-UNION .B,\V-C<>MO.\ KOU’I'E—From Vancouver 
:* every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m. I
' UNION BA Y-COMOX-I’OWELL RIVER ROUTE—Froin Vancouver ; ; 
' ' eyoryyThursdajv at S.3,0 ;a.m.;
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ;1SLAND ROUTE—Prom Victoria on 
the 1st, 10th, 20tli each month, at 11 p.m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Imavcs: Wharf,; Belleville : Street, 
, ■ days at: 7.15 ann.;and Wodhe3days;,at S.OO .a.m; : i :
Mon-
•2c a Word First 




For this reason it becomes absolutely 
necessary: to : resort to other moans of 
keeping tho liver active and the bowels
■ ’regular.;';:;"
i Particularlym the cold season when wc 
live BO much indoors with too littlo pure 
air to broathd and too much artificial 
food to cat do wo require tho uao of
By the mo of ono pill a dose at bed- ; 
time onco or twice a woelc you can bo 
sure of the; healthful action of thoao 
eliminating organs and the prevention 
of such ills ns naturally develop in a 
poisoned syatem.
Please 'note that while tlio price of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills is increased 
to S5 cts. a box the numborof pills in a 
box is increased in the same proportion. 
Edmarmon, Bates & Co., Ltd., 'roronto.
NEWBOX
olerViii; kPt'b; ■ (; < 'h \v:i y; .1 on it 1: ov; <• ‘i I'
In iiitondanco inr nil pxaminnthiii-i,;, 
Crndd '' H. 'll’. Cnllnd ' tk 
Alhoila'Cidti’liliiy, ; >M;ivbv : :C0dd.:'frik 
Fvod /.Mnohlow, ;wnii'i'i' ,;Crlckton, 
Cvcll David, ’.DaiTvll Shadu, . Altna 
Clond oil an ; Cln ran co; fihii d (t: a nd 11 a 
old Davlti iH't rnnlti'fl,
„Grad(! 11, ji'.Mplladys RoiM'vis,} 
Vivian Graham, John npm'dlt',. Mil-' 
ton '■rhoniloy, Palviclu Croaidcy, i 
Fonic Lim, j
Grado 1. ar.—Mary, Ilronnan, Dev- 
olhy Prlnet?, , Margarot ; Critrhbiy,; 
Doan Welland, Laddlo,. McNiui.nlP.,; 
:Marp JackHon, Holon I.ldgalo, Jack 
Gilman, Jaalu (lamivholl, Vornon; 
Lnrilon, i
, : tirade l.,„Jr.---.Unih: Flddlor,; UKy-*! 
niond Conway, .lorinlo NIoholoi, Wll-' 
frod MoC,•irlhv; Dollnb !4l('warr. .ta- 
KUriiua i Whld(l(hi, (1validol,v,n I f ob 
lands, :Mary; Ctondonan and I'hdn 
Graham': notD'anUod;; yvk.
WoiliRH (•iM'nU'Nt
Go East Through iJie 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two 'rriintwonilnoiital 'rralmi Daily. 
Througu Htandai'd and 'roiiriid. SlcaporH 
(U<mpartmI■ nt (,1 hsorvailo11 Car«
Tliraupb B •u «• I ^ I!"'M 4 v» i * i • W t
on All AtlaiUic Slenmship LiiviJ
tool” I'lO’ onrUfiilnrH iiiid Rom-
orvutlmm to any: agon j, of, tlm
(:!A'N.iPlAN,,1'.\i;’IFU3; 
■"'vv VV
ratronlzo (dll' }advt'rfiH0rn. I wiimiiwintnr’roimr nrTiiitiftwitw'in-rtTrffrinriiiii^wt'wiwrrrmii'Y'ffif-Tiiiiiirtriinir^ffrniir









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
5I:iC‘!:ines, C:!rb!)ii I*;ipers, 








Cawiclian electors are up in arms 
against the Provincial Government 
for amalgamating their district tvith 
Newcastle under the recent “Redis­
tribution Act.” “Too bad; don’t ya’ 
knov,', old chappiel”
* * *
In a telegram of Premier Zank- 
off's of Bulgaria, he stated “Ferd­
inand can rel^^urn, owing to an error,” 
-—only as a corpse was omitted. A 
few words make a lot of difference. 
* * *
It is reported that the promised 
Royal Commission to investigate the 
charges made in “Search-Light” will 
be ready about the middle of Feb. In 
the meanwhile those who signed the 
petition are “getting up steam” for 
the witness box. To be under cross- 
examination by some of the leading 
K. G’s of the province will not bo a 
“pink-tea.”
found that young people are return­
ing to the villages—lack of work in 
the towns anti cities has helped to 
bring this about. The Rural Indus­
tries Intelligence Bureau has been 
established.
The arrival at Bristol, Eng., of the 
Canadian Winner marked the inaug­
uration of (he direct service between 
Vancouver and Britain. The Bristol 
people showed their interest by n 
public ceremony at which the Lord 
llayor took part.
* # *
Daylight saving is observed all tlie 
year on liie bandringham estate ol 
King George. All the clocks on tlie 
estate are kept half an hour ahead 
of Greenwich time. This custom wns 
introduced by King Edward whoa 
Prince of Wales.
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 




Wigs to represent any 
"character
703 YATES STREET., VICTORIA 
■ 'Phone 2907
Many inistakes are appearing in 
the newspapers (not The Review) as 
to the ’an mbers of the new British 
Cabinet. J'-'-s Margaret Bomifield 
has been described as a teacher— 
this is an error. Alaggie Bondtiohl 
as she is known to her colleagues, 
started life as an apprentice in a 
“draper’s shop.” The shocking con­
ditions of those days for shop assist­
ants, made her revolt—she became 
a leader and took an active part in 
the Shop Assistance Union. She has 
won her present position through her 
ability. :
, T'no Hon. Premier John Oliver 
spoke at Esciuihialt last Tuesday. Ills 
effigy was burnt here a few niontlis 
back. No one can accuse the veleriin 
Premier of lacking courage. He will 
be up at Cowichan one of these da.vs.
A “free for all’ in the ImperliU 
Diet at 'Pokio, Japan, has been fol­
lowed hy a dissolution of the Diet. 
It is to he hoped that some of the 
forces opposed to the Provincial gov­
ernment of B. C. will not try and 





Premier Raymond Poincare ot 
France appears as if he wished to 
try and copy Premier Mussoline of 
Italy. It remains to be seen whether 
the fiery French can be dictated to
like the Italians.
' « * ,*
As was expected The Labor Party 
under the leadership of Ramsay Mac- 
Dohald has taken over the:govern­
ment of Great Britain, and the world 
has not come to an end, John Bull 
is still doing business at the “old 
stand.” In fact financial London
The Town Council of Port Talbot, 
Monmouth, Wales, purchased a ciis- 
ket and scroll, for the 'purpose of 
presenting Lloyd George with the 
freedom of the town. That was just 
after the war, the former Premier 
was too busy to accept. Now the 
Labor Party is in control, and have 
voted the proposal down, it is a safe 
AX’ill Tao 0\»t lit UlC I
next election—David Lloyd George I 
is still tlie Welsh wizard. , I ss
The
appears lo appreciate the Lcbange, the
Attach to any Light
C'tvSocket'' "f'-''':'
MERGER FAILS TO 
SECURE APPROVAL
Just what you
the chilly mornings 
; and evenings ;
B, C. Electric
Lniiglt-y Victoria, II. C.
tock- nfarket has "been' decidedly; bn
thi3 upvAraderV MTvT-T-
cliairniah of’Barcl^yIs Bank;'declares 
that British credit siands firmer to­
day ihon at any time since the war. 
The Right lion . Reginald ..IMc.Kenna, 
chairman ::Of ithe City & .Midland 
Bank, cx-Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer, states that the country was 
looking forward with confidence to 
the future. 1 am reminded of the 
saying, when "tariff reform’’ was de­
feated in 1906—“When Balfour foil. 
Consuls wont up,”
4- ♦
(' The 'cost of, elementary; education 
ill England and \Vales this year .will 
be $ 2 9 3 V 6 4 5, 4O 6, ■ this .(is’ abou t]% 5 8; 
per child, The child is; the nation’s 
greatest asset, : a mound educatioTi 
gives a boy or girl a good start in 
lite..;:,:V.,;'.^" .()■'
.Vancouver Automobile club moni- 
bers recently failed to aiiprove;tlie 
almpst-complete ; niergin.g of ,:tbe 
identity of their, organizatichi ih.llie 
neiy Autbniobile club of>B.J.C.Aii-’ 
Atead' of adopting :tlio( legal;,conirait- 
lee’s report presented liy F. G, 'I'. 
Lucas,;:the nieetin(g, by (ab(jut;:50(16 
:l2,((carried(’R, Hi: Gale’s l'ahiehdhiehl
t li a t; t h e; pr o p o s e d: c o II s t i til t i q iP 6 f it he’ 
(conliAl,; bqdy-(be (Idistributeiil. ailiong,
the|;mehibersliip for 'discussion ;iL a 
later meeting.
’ . ('rhe V:;(Yiie(3ting ’ developed";-(;,two 
strongly opposed ( viewiibints, loiio 
Xavoring*; the scheme 'vprbpbsedt by
Wo are in a position to handle job, 
worli in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciale any orders received. 
The Review plant is Vvell: ofiulpped in 
every way, being the largest (and 
niont iip-!o-du!e ef any found in a 
. town the size, ot Sidney. ;We have: 
added considerable equipment to tlie 
Review plant during the past year 
or so ill order to be in a position to 
successtiilly handle anything that ;; 
"may he placed in oiir hands in; the 
( coniniercial job; prihtiiig line; , Tho;. 
Review has had splendid support in 
, this direction, and; this (fact is; very;;
;. much: appreciated. (;(lf (at any time 
our customers are not ;satisfied : vye;
• h.ope they’’.will - tell, ns so,’ and .wO; »’ill; 
,:.enduavor itb ,,hiake (it, night. : ((VVelr gb' 
on. the principle; that .-only,, the . very 
best work ia v.anted by our many 
( cUstontei’S; ; and. tve 'encieavor ;,tb(:give;;i 
them what they want. To those who 
((have printing to bo done, wo ask 
tbam to give us a chance to do it.
S W(i(;feels-siire :(tlifet(:qilriprice3;fwiil:;be(
found • reasonable, consistent with 
good workmanship.
:wiiieh'the; V. :A. Cl 'becomes-merely a: m
Cignra, CiRnrclIcs, Tplvicco, 
Soft Drinks, (2andy, Etc.
I'lnionil Dlroiiors and Quolinod Env 
bahnot's. Calls promptly uttondod to 
day or niglu. Lady in nttondiinco. 
I'rivaio family rooms nml home-llko 
Cliapol, OllU'O idiotm llllOll, rosldonco 
phomm t!0;ir> and . YO'Ul., . Olllao nt 
1012 tjlindra St., Vlcloria, B. C,
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
W«f have a ropulatimi for tixpnrlanced
Hoi'vmo and .modmatu (.diargoh,
bi ancli ' bf tlie Antombbilo icluli of 
B.C:,’;tlie(otlier' that Ihe V. (A.; C, con­
tinue its separate identity and .sim­
ply pay a . sniall per. capita - grant to 
tlio central organization.
There was complete unaniniily on 
tlio need for a central organization.
W. J. Tulk asked a scrios, of (|iies- 
tiona lit the executive wblcli elicited; 
Oil; aiid oil leases; are; giving the the information that the ;diro(itors 
Republic government of thq (U.SiA. Imd under (authority of a resolution 
soiiie concern. ^ One of; the leases is last;: June appointed; rciiresibnta- 
knbwn by the name of '‘Teapot Cves to the B. C, : organizatit)n and 
Dome.” Some of the opposition think that ; the action for which approval 
the only docent thing loft President was now uskod had already been 
Goolldgo is io retire ills name from taken,
the Republic nomination, aseertained tiom C, N,
« „ « Lee, treasurer, that a chequo for
To become ill 3 years almost world ft'.000 bad boon authorized by Uie 
famous ns a fariiior, growing the directors to he paid to tbe Aiiloino- 
world’s besi. Mheat is the rece.d uf 'dh' Hoi' of B C , and Ibnl Iho
Major H, C. L. Strange, M.C,, an olR'iiuo had heoii signed by hliiisolf 
F-nglhdi gas eiigliioor before the war, ond llie president. Mr. l.ee said lie
(..(na, tu C.iauda la l.lKU and ..eltlcd ’'''0 - db'- .............Unr
in Alberta and has made his iiamo. The ojtecntlve look the position that 
* . ♦*; . they wore given all power la - go
' Captain Brncb Balrnstallior. the alimul and orgaiiizo the A. C. li. C. 
colohruted .curlooiilst;may ho in VK.- ? 'I'. 'L prmddenl ’of; llm
loria HhorUy,; ‘"01d i.llU” will ho .re- A.CihC., staled the Idea (if mic big 
inemherod by many Canadian boys pi’ovinclal club with local hraiiclieb 
who wore overseas during the bile, wan Urn! only one llml would opoi- 
war, Ma was educated at Stratford-r suceessl’nlly, It was filially re- 
oir-Avoii Orammar school. He mar- aolved, howover, that tlm apia-evnl
ried the Hon. Mrs, Scottin( 19 21. bl' tlm coiin)iltl.ee'H, repbrtxiioulil.;imi.
»;* , .he granted'Until lal.er iii(inUnii;
The Canadian team .won tlieiflnal iii'lor U) whicli the proimsud rinuraI 
in the hockey series of the Olynipic 
aanms at Chamonix. :defeating ; the 
i)V: S. A(( ; tea 111;. hy ’. a sco re: 0 f;. 6 to 1.
It wait a groat game imf’Caiiada 
looked lliio; a ...winner, all the time.
in the passing of Woodrow Wll- 
Hon, America and the world loses ono 
of its groatiiimi. Tho United .States 
have produced few groat men itlimo 
Abraham Lincoln, Woodrow Wilson 
was ono of thoni.
A society known hy tlm name of 
me Royal .Martyr Church Union, 
celehraled tho uiinlversafy of tho 
oxocnllon of King Charles I. hy hav­
ing the "Last Post” Honmlod at Cliar- 
iiig Crosa, T.nhdoni (Irahks' and 
I’annlh'M can nlw.ivs he foiind wllli 
;uun'e ivioney than' tamse,
' The old English:; village; indnstrlea
’coiiHlUntloii hvite ho delivered,10 all, 
menihi.trH., Thu prlnclidi.) 1,1 f a. tiirntral 
organiziilion:, was t uiiaiiliiio)iHly((: efi- 
donied, however.' ; ' ’; - - ’’
: imivlow of’iho’. nncerlalnly:Ilf; fn- 
’ture net ion tho primary piuiKiae of 
tho meeting, tionilnaUoii cif affleers 
for, lll'M, was likewise adjunriled to 
aiietlier meeting, which must jie cal­
led hoforo tho annual g(.snerul nmet- 
liig on February 12,
If you have any old mai{(i'.',lnei., 
why not hand them Inlo the Bldrmy 
Library. Many oilier peoplewould 
probably bo glad lo read tliom.
exiendliig over 50 yoars,
,, ■ Lady.'attendaiit.
71U llroimliUm Ht.. VIcRtrln, IB (!, *u,i«si
Iclcphoims 2235, '2235.! 2237, J7'<3U | are imiiiH rvviieO in XmHmad. , K Dm jimlurl.'meme
..YdM (SO net,
II K pillillltMll.
1 a It wh Cl
yiia’ ii'tii Ur./’‘IlIBiiil'H <i:t<4 rM Dint
mailt for Kflimtaii nail skin Jiriiif 
lliiiis, It riillovc* ftt oaoo nnilBraila- liDiiU Uai dkla, biiiaplujin*. l)r.OIiiub'# Tila’ujli'iir'fre«"U y(iu"i'u»!iilioa Itiis
lid r ............... . “u#j)(wr nad aw Jo. lUinni for l>o»tuf G bw* a a,**) »ue«aitii'<« ar iMirmnsmi, Hnliil A. Da..
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Sun ?tliu(l Seeded 
Raisiiisl—^Fer pkt 
Sun Maid Seedless 
Raisiii.s—i*er lb. 
Large Friuies—- 






MURDER, LOVE AND MYSTERY
Tell Your Friends to Subscribe Now 
—Novel Worth the Subscription
Subscription Rates:
One Year, $2.00; Six Months, $T00
“THE FIDDLE SHOF”
S. FENTON





Pi Violins, from . .:  . 
li llaiijos, from ....
S Guitars, from ....
S Bows, Cases, Strings and
y all accessories ot tho liigb-
Gst (luality at the lowest 
^ possible prices.
^ : ______ _
Instruiiieiit.s Repaired — Rows 












Flooriiizg, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft, $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry of all







We’ll do The Rest. 0
FROldPT SERVICE 
• CITY PRICES 
SATISPACTTON
- Enlargements a Specialty. 
Try ono from your favor- 
¥§ ite negative.





WpN IN VICTORIA 
: TRY OUR
EiiiicH and
Birthday congratulations to Capt. 
. E. L. Philp, Feb. 7.
^(dd Food. Good Service 
: at Moderate Prices
m
CORNWELL’S
Bakers and Cake Makers
Mr. Page, late of Genoa Bay Lum­
ber Mills, is the new superintendent, 
at the Sidney Mills.
■' * * * :
■ The Rev. T. M. TIuglies desires to 
express his: thanks to the: parishiDn- 
ers for their;,generous gift. 'y i;
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
INTO THE FIRE NET
JUSTONEOflHt f'lAMY THR.ILlS IN PiE.William foX 





745 Fort St., Victoria
The friends of. Airs. Philp will- be 
sorry: to hear that she has been con­
fined to her home with :a bad cold
Mrs AnstojL has concluded her .visit 
to .Beach Hduse, the.yhdme bfilier 
parents, and has f(5turne'dRd hei'. oiyn 
home in Victoria
. * # *
:i Mr.:' iand.^Mrs.yand: MissyDoiigias,' 
and.' Mr.- and Mrs. Moffatt‘, of -Elginv, 
Manitoba, visited Mr. and- Mrs. - J; B. 
IvfcNeil lasc week.
VVe are glad to say that Air. Tom 
Herd’s injured Lhunib. vyis pro
VERY SORRY
ing Tavcifabljy ; thdugh;:still5yery paiiF. 
fill and slow' to heal.
That’s YVI'at AVo Hurt lb El'ell :a:Lot of Our Ciistoiucrs ■
Well, Never. Miiul, llt're Are Some More ' 
llargaiuH: 'To:' -CUcari':.
;i6l)l)'SHlim^;ANlV:-l)iqWKRS,:iregulnTy$2;.5(). l)J)e

















31 Fairs Only, Men's 
T\v(mh1
Mrs. P;: J.i:Gayhdr,yofyVictciria,:and. 
Mrs.'? AiMcYRllah;: bfCR^bder? fslandv 
were:, theygiiests yof' Mb ? and: Mrs;: J:. 
E. McNeil,yoh :M6hday;y i
i'A':'.■'■,* ■:'■ :■'■:■ yi
' Born in AVinuijjeg. Feb; 1, to Mr. 
and iMrs: W.. M- Ft Black, a daughter,’ 
Vaunie. Mrs.,: Black is the daughter 
of Mr. aiul Mrs. W.' .Wakefield—-this: 
is their first grandchild.:.: , ‘y 
'V":t ’y,.
The regular ihonthly ineeting ; of 
the Un ion ,Chu rch kadies’: .Aid '. will 
be .hold ,:'at the rosidonco .of .Mrs.: .1; 
A. 'McLeod: oh iAVednesday,: Feh.: 12, 
at li .p.m.: A full attendance is.ro-
iiuostcd,...........................« * «
; Alastor Donnie McNiiil was 19 
mouths old on Feh. 4, which ho ccle- 
hrated by fulling down the stairs and 
hlacUonlng Ids oyiy Hi! ,1s iiuite' 
!l|■ou(l of 1( and ;u!\io;i. fi r i v vyntu' 
to see It.
to suppose that Tvhen you require YIEA.T, FISH, VEGETABLES and 
FRUIT you want just what you ask for and "expect to get: Satisfaction. 
That is why our list of satisfied customers is continually growing, 
.for they know: that they can depend upon the: Quality of goods sold 
in bur store, , and. they know that bur prices, are- consistent fwith 
Quality.:' : We invite your patronage : because : we are certain , we.; can 
giveiyou Satisfaction. LET. US:ADD YOU TO OUR LIST.:;
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-
CQOD Si)E: B:^G0N, 25g. ieb
BEACON AVENUE BHDNE169
PANTS
Tb'giilar $!{.7rs to $5.()|)
$14.95












Mr. .1. Sutlierland has dlspoand ot 
lUH proi)i.'ri.,v on (.picon's Avenue.. He 
and ’Mrs, Sutherland and family are 
leaving Sidney . tor The East Mrs, 
Sutherland ' aiul (he. family' proceed­
ing lo England niul Mr, Sutherland, 
will ftdlow hiyiho fall
The Itlih rinmiul vneeling of the 
Sidney Board of, Trade Avtil take 
place next Tueadayi U’(,ih, :12. in flm 
Woaley Hull, at S ii,ia, Hhai'p. : The, 
election ()f (d'ficuM'iu and (muncll, :Will 
he the principal imslntiHit of tho bven- 
Ing The: report of the yeiir'a work 
will ho pre(5(\hied,'nliH)M.he HlatenuMi't
of tho troaaarer.
GO.MIO AND HI0I4 HOAIM HEAL llARGArNK AND 
.. .■:Y0U.:..WILL ' HAV14.. M'ONI'IY ■
LEAP YEAR DANCE
: IU7.'MOHNSON::.HTlU4l!3T,;.'V?l<,.yi'OUrA, .11. V,
Itelween Broat) and (loveriiiiieut, ,Street,s
:,e:;y;"nn(i:'y:';:
:iA Biimmor, :Coltjig« '.niAlrentwoob
. The hullea commiHoe of ihe North 
end Hoatl), Saanich Agiicaltaral Si»- 
elety have arranged fer the holding 
of a ’'Leap Year’’ liaiuio to ho held 
in the Agrlcnltunil Hall.:!kv.inichti)n, 
on I'-rlday, li'eh,, i;!), Ozard'a orchon- 
tra, haa heep: (uigaged for the 
ioe, rnul diip.cing will he from D t.u 
V, Tilt' IMylng Line atago will leave 
lYppoulte the ].»pinlnten Hotel at .S.lfi 
refarnlUK to .Vt.eioiia after . the 
dance, 'I'lie fflllewlnir laillea are on 
the committ(>e: Mrn, R.M. Nlnivnh, 
Mrn,:.F, TnrgooHi*, Mni. W'., J, Barker. 
MIhh Joane, MIhh Malcolm. Mra. F, 
Verdler,. M r«, IL, Deacon,- Al rw.' H., M.
SFRIR); AN.O::.ACTION tlN’
“TIIK FAST MAIL’
I:: .“Speed :Counts’i, isithe password At 
tlie/'Auditoriuin kheatre Friday and 
Saturday': evenings,,: for .’they; are; 
showing: that i'old?: time melodrama, 
“The Fast Mail,’’written by Lincoln 
.). Gartbr. It is a William Fox pro- 
sentation, a,nd has been directed 
with a keeii eye for thrills by Ber­
nard J.. Durning. In the icast are 
iGharles 'Jouos, Eileen Percy - and 
.Adolph’ Mohjou. ,: y: , :, ..■
St) fast does the action move that 
one has a hard time 'keeping up with 
the thrills. When the play was first 
produced on the stage the big scone 
came when "The :FaBt Mail’’ tliun- 
dored across the stage in the title 
rolo. But the camera, liaiuUing the 
theme with a much broader scope, 
has managed to Include, InsLoiul of 
ihu one ilu'lll, ono dare devil slunL| 
after another, until tho au(Uenco| 
gasps. Charles Jones, who plays the! 
rolo of the lioro, Walter West,, 
claims that ho has no nerve;-), ami 
this plctni’o will .surely uidiold that 
statement. .
it la a melodrama pure ami sim- 
Itlo, hut romarkuhly 'well done. Of 
course. West Is In lovo with Mary, 
and she will) him, Tho rejected aui- 
.tor: dooH, all 111 his power to mar 
their hannlnesH. Action first coinoH 
with a. thrill hitooplecliusb, vvltero 
W(<s(, on whom all the money is 
placed: to yvhi, Is fouled.: ' :'
'I’lnire is aellon of all uorts, FiikI 
horsoa, fast. Ihuits, fast : tralnn, fast 
nVaelilnes, and as n: filling climax to 
it all, IV reiilisHo I'iro, Through nil 
Ihls ntt.u’in VVi.'st wins to unccons ami 
In Iho; nick of T.lmo saves Ills sweet- 
hc'iirt from Hie hurnlnif hullding, 
:\Vl(h. fholr ironhles past, neiiyng 
roinnlnH hut to live ever after, in 
their land fairy fnlo.
t«taigi>!ffia3>g:aia!Jsa3r-;i!«fesTSBi)a.gBa?iwpMWSis^^
Before Ordering Your
See the Splendid Assb 
at the Review bG)ffiee
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»« hill., t » .»* *, n
,1, T, HarrlHon.
D, IA ,,.ld
'I'hn weekly meeting of the SiiliK'y 
ftoelal (Huh wan held yesterday even­
ing In Maiilunvs’ Hall, Military Hve,- 
hnmired was, jilayed at .ncven tables, 
Ihe winners hoing, first (able, Miss 
WInnle Wends. Mrs. Tlao. Mr, J. Me- 
Leoil and Mr, J, Uolmns, laidlus' 
high hid, Mina ll, Mattlunva; Kcnt'n 
high hid. Mr. W, WntHon, Mrs. A,
-were,'cenveners.: :
i':
Wi;; (mv*< .,('•*,■'1' 'r.-.reivi:;,'! iMi, ,ni,-n(M't.invnt'.. r,t, „.t— vin,»i.'tli*s,, .1 
freni the faetoiy. 'I'hese are wlthetit: (hmht, Iho finest l''nnc.v 
Bisii'ull.on Hh' iimrl'K'i, I'heui' im for a sample peuiHl“;“,V(.*u,will , 
;he''(h’Hghie(l>:,.:y:,:' :v’'
I ’ 11 (It ’Ol)A'P 10 !•’ B n r < ■ 10 N r B1 is-—
(’ 11OGOI,A'i’ 10 F B! BA U—>
: F:1' h’F AMl-i—:■ ;'f'V'
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